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Funeral Rites Held 
Last Thursday For 
Mrs.Mattie Robinson

Mrs. M attie Ada Robinson, b e t
te r knovs'n as “Miss M attie” , pass- 
eed aw ay W ednesday, Ju ly  26, 
a fte r a short illness. The funeral 
w as held a t the  F irst B aptist 
chu rch  of Spur, Ju ly  27 a t 5:00 
p.m . Rev. H erm an Coe, pastor of 
th e  church here, conducted the 
serv ices and was assisted by Rev. 
Joe Owens. P resby terian  m inis
ter. In te rm en t followed in the 
S p u r  ccm etary. C am pbell’s F u n 
e ra l chapel was in charge of a r
rangem ents. Pallbearers w ere F. 
W. Jennings, Seam an Reynolds, 
A. M. W alker. Uw McMahan, 
V ernon Powell. W. H. Hindm an.

Miss M attie w ;s  born to Mr. 
■nd Mrs. J  'hn Wsimack in Panola 

County, Texa.c. In early childhcK^d 
'h e  r ed t G rayson County,
■ h.ere she r .a d e  her hoT' .̂e until 

p. .... , Y ’ n,)!hn.son
’* - .3, 1!)?.T, :\-‘cr which

e ;i\ i in S o ar untd  her de- 
. She was converted at an 

. ■ and was r i 'd e d  w ith
F5 ‘ y

V • •'=, . »ed C!'> i<:*iin but aiso
. : t >• !;orne and fannly.

; • • r - lu rn  her denar-
• • re ! i-o- steochildren, H enrv j
.1 ■ rn-r it =hinson, both of ,Snur ; 

r . ' e ’ r Sta Fvibinson and M rs.: 
^■>y M a h a n  also :if Spur, one | 

nndson, William Coy !\Ic- 
nc sister. i\Trc. Laura | 

P ’<e ’ Deiil.sen: three brothers.
J. A. W.in.ack of Fort W orth, i 

T\'a acl: of G reensville and ; 
:, *e W i-ncl^ .r G aincs'dlle; and 

^ ‘ • f 'ti.er rel:'.‘.i'-c.= and
• I - : . - n  -

Cnc o£ the few unsolicited war posters ever accepted by the United 
St.atcs Government is the one shiv.vn above, siibinillca by vVeaiey Hey- 
r.ian, 26-ycar-olcl New York City artist.

More than 700.000 have been printed and distributed by more than 
100.000 Boy Scouts throughout the country.

Rejected for military service, Heyman, Assistant Art Director of 
II .use Dc.aulifi.1 magazine, felt he could malcrialiy contribute to the war 
 ̂ rt with, hi; p-.te;- design.

Delegates to State 
Confab Instructed 
To Support Party

The official election re tu rns 
from  the  Ju ly  22 prim ary w ere 
v irtua lly  unchanged from re 
tu rns posted on the  bulletin  board 
on M ain S tree t election night, it 
was found by the County Demo
cratic com m ittee w hen it can
vassed the  re tu rns last Saturday. 
Only one or two m inor changes 
w ere found in the  official count.

Following canvassing of the 
ballots, the  County Democratic 
convention m et in the d istrict 
court room and nam ed delegates 
to the state  convention to be 
held in Dallas Sept. 12.

R. R. Wooten. Joe Ro.se, Carl 
Proctor and O. B. R atliff w’ere 
nam ed delegates to the Dallas 
convention, instructed to support 
the  nominees cf the Democratic 
p 'T ty  at the Chicago convention.

Dr. M. H. B rannen was re 
elected county chairm an, and L. 
D. R atliff was elected secretary 
of the  county committee.

Following the election of de- 
leglates to the state  convention, 
.'I r<^port was he^rd from R. R. 
Wooten of the Austin convention 
in May when nro-Rocsevelt de-' 
legates “took a w alk.”

A spirited talk  was also m ade 
hv Uncle Bob Collier. 81-year- 
o’d Democrat, when ho gave the 
convention some of his ideas of 
w hat goes into the m aking of a 
good Democrat.

T' -- =',\n relatives a t-
■ ' ■ t o funerrd w ere Mrs. 

I- 'u • Denison, John A.
W .mack F..r* W orth. Mrs. J . A. 
Fr i f i , Am: ' iilo, A ndrew  Wo- 

-Mck. IMemphis, Jessie Pike. 
D; Ma : Mrs. .Andrew Via. Bethel, 
Kav . Mi c. Eiila Cherr.v. Tioga, 

nd .Mrs. Lester Arnold. Lubbock. 
Mrs. Dorn Bell of Howe. Texas 
■ i.sited Miss IMattie during her 
liiness bu t w as not present for 
he funeral.

Interesting Things i  Connally Peace 
Happening At Spur Plank .\dcpted .\t 
Canning Center Chicago Convention

i

Summer Revival 
Meetings

A revival m eeting will begin 
vit the Steel Hill B aptist church 
A ugust 4. it is announced by Rev. 
P. L. .Arnold, pastor of the 
church. Rev. M urrell W eathers of 
Panhandle will do the preaching. 
T he public is cordially invited to 
a ttend  the services.

Last week notice of this re 
vival was printed, w ith two 
error.<;. The date was given as 
Augu.^ t̂ 10 and the preacher’s 
nam e as Alurrell Arnold. Please 
note these corrections.

The revival a t the F irst Ba- 
tis t churc h of Spur will continue 
through Sunday. The messages of 
Rev. G raves Darby have been 
pow erful and stirring  and the 
response has been good. All are 
inv ited  to attend  these few re 
m aining services and hear Rev. 
Darby.

I “Canning at the canning center 
; is ideal,” says -Hazel Turpen. 
i “When you are  through w ith 
I  canning, you go home to a cool, 
j clean kitchen.”

j “A lthough I have canning 
equipm ent at home, I. plan to do 
my canning at the center,” stated  
Mrs. Carl Loe. “ In the  canning 
center I have an electric sealer 
for cans, a wagon to carry  my 
loads from preparation  table to 
cookers, a large cooling vat w ith 
running w ater, and a hoist for 
lifting baskets of cans from the 

' large cookers to the cooling vat.” 
i “ListenI This electric pea shelt
er is a finger savor. The job of 
canning peas is in the  shelling, 
and th is sheller really  cuts the 
w ork tim e.” said Mrs. S. E. 
Boothe.

! To date  223 quarts  and 310 
pints of peas, beans, corn and 
tom atoes have been canned.

Let us urge every  one who has 
! any canning to do to take ad 
vantage of the use of this center 
which is available to you FREE 
of charge from M onday m orning 

i through S atu rday  afternoons, 
j Please call no. 31 a t the  can- 
I ning center or 230W for appoint- 
i ments.
j Mrs. O. C. A rthur,

Supervisor

An open-a ir m.eoting will begin 
A ugust 6 a t the H ighway Church 
o f  Christ. It will close Sunday, 
August 13. Earnest Finley, m ini
s te r  of the Church of C hrist of 
S pu r will preach. Dalton Jo h n 
son of Spur will lead the  singing.

Bro. F inley  is considered one of 
the finest young preachers in 
W est Texas, and everyone is cor
dially  invited to come and hear 
h im .

A revival m eeting will begin at 
he S 'ild icr Alound B aptist church 

A ugust 13 and continue 10 days. 
Lee Meck.‘'', of Plainview , will 
!'reach, .md Ray C aplingcr will 
ead the .Jnging. it was an- 

rioun<-cd hy the pastor, John  R. 
Boone.

The Dry Lake B aptist church 
w ill have a revival m eeting be
ginning  .August 4, it was a n 
nounced by  the pastor. Rev. .T. 
T. Cam pbell. C larence Coffman 
of Colem an will preach.

Everyone is cordially  invited to 
a tten d  these services.

Pvt. Jesse Rasco 
Gets Army’s Newest 
Infantry Award

W ITH THE 37th INFANTRY 
SOMEWHERE IN THE SOUTH
WEST PACIFIC AREA—For ex 
em plary  conduct in combat, Pfc. 
Jesse Rasco of Dickens, has been 
presented the A rm y’s new est 
aw ard for infantrym en, the  Com
bat InfrantrvTnan Badge.

A w arded for exem plary  con
duct in combat o r for com bat 
action in a m ajor operation, the 
new medal is a s ih ’e r rifle  on a 
field of blue w ith a silver b o r
der. imposed on an eliptical silver 
w reath.

P rivate  Rasco is the  hu.sband 
of ATrs. T.ora Rasco of Dickens. 
He started  h'S tou r of overseas 
son.'ico on Senteem bor 7. 1943, 
and saw  his first com bat exncri- 
ertf’c in the  Bougainville cam 
paign.

A revival w ill begin A ugust 4 
a t the  Espuela B aptist church. 
Rev. A lfred R ichardson w ill do 
th e  preaching. A good singer has 
been secured to lead the  song 
service, it was announced by  the  
pastor. Rev. L. S. B ilberry . The 
m eeting will continue for 10 
days. The public is very  cordially  
invited  to attend .

Niece Mrs. Clarence 
Alexander Dies In 
Stockton, Calif.

J e r ry  Dean Howze of Stockton, 
C alifornia, niece of Mrs. C larence 
A lexander of Tahoka, died Ju ly  
15 of a sudden heart a ttack. The 
funeral services, conducted by 
Rev. Elm ore Evans, w ere held 
Ju ly  19 in the B. C. W allace and 
Son ChapeJ.

J e r ry  Dean was the daughter 
of Pv't. and Mrs. G erald  Howze, 
born  O ctober 16, 1930.

W ashington, D. .C—The peace 
plank recom m ended by Senator 
Tom Connally of Texas, C hairm an 
cf the Senate Com m ittee on 
Foreign Relations, was adopted 
as the foreign policy plank of the 
N ational Dem ocratic Convention, 
according to a check-up of ob
servers of foreign policy in 
V/ashington this week. A lthough 
Senator Connally was not a m em 
ber of the Convention Resolu
tions com m ittee, it was signifi
cant th a t C hairm an Robert H an- 
negan asked the senior Senator 
from Texas as C hairm an of the 
Foreign Relations Com m ittee of 
the United State.s Senate, to 
serve in an advisory role to the 
National Convention. As head of 
the b i-partisan  group of eight 
Senators who have been confer
ring w ith the  S tate  D epartm ent 
w eekly since April 1944 on post
w ar world security  problem s and 
as chairm an of the com m ittee 
th a t reported  on the Connally 
Resolution, D eclaratory of W ar 
and Peace Aims of the United 
States, the Senator from Texas 
served in a key position in 
shaping the  peace policy plank 
of the Dem cratic Convention.

The P arty  P lank as adopted at 
Chicago em phasises the use of 
m ilitary  force if necessary as one 
of the com ponent powers of an 
organization to secure the peace. 
The Connally Resolution in the 
Senate called for organization 
“w ith power to preven t aggres
sion and preserv’e the peace of 
the w orld.” The foreign policy 
plank of the Convention calling 
for the use of m ilitary  power if 
necessary conform s to policies 
proposed in the address of Sena
tor Tom Connally a t A ustin, 
Texas in the  sum m er of 1943. At 
the Convention in terest w as re 
vived in the Connally Resolution 
on postw ar peace and security 
plans which was adopted by the 
United States Senate by a vote 

! of 85-5 on Novem ber 5, 1943. The 
I Senate Resolution of 1943. as 
, well ns the  Dem ocratic Conven
tion P lank just adopted does not 

' requ ire  the  su rrender of A m eri
can sovereignty or freedom of 
action.

I The foreign policy plank of the 
! National Dem ocratic Convention,
' therefore, is g reatly  bulw arked 
by the w ork of Son'’to r Connally 
and it is substantially  the  view  
of the senior Senator from Texas. 
It is also in line w ith the  Conn
ally  Resolution on w ar and peace 
aim s adopted by an overw helm 
ing vote of the  United States 
Senate.

(Australian News & Info. Bw'eau) 
American service men and women on leave from arduous and 

hazardous duties in the fighting areas have found pleasure and re 
laxation at many of A ustralia’s noted beaches, in the countryside 
and in the cities. And w herever they go they are attracted  by one 
of the great natural beauties of the “Land Down Under”—the golden 
w attle, A ustralia’s national flower. Here U. S. Air Evacuation Nui.se 
Dorothy May Repp of Missouri. po.ses among the w attle in Sydney

. w r rM  THE
\c»- ••

Airs. R. T. Anglin receiv'ed a 
le tte r from her son, Sgt. B illy J . 
Wilson. It stated th a t he v/as in 
a hospital som ew here in the 
Pacific of w’ounds received there. 
It stated  th a t ?ie v 'as doing as 
well as could be expected, being 
in a cast from w aist down.

Pvt. and Airs. Joe Goss of 
Camp Crow der, Mo. a re  spending 
his 14 day furlough w ith  his par- 
cnts,M r. and Mrs. B. A. Goss of 
Roaring Springs. T hey w ere in 
Spur \dsiting friends Saturday.

Mrs. Sam Clemmons has re 
ceived w’ord this w eek from  her 
husband, Sgt. Sam T. Clemmons,' 
has safely landed som ew here in 
England and is getting along fine.

A^C P a t Williams, stationed at 
Douglas Arizona A ir Field, will 
receive his w ings next A ugust 4 
and will be commissioned a 2nd 
Lt. His m other, Mrs. H elen W il
liams, and his aun t and cousin. 
Miss N ina G race and Jo  Bill 
G race, w ill be in Douglas from  
M onday until Saturday and will 
a ttend  P a t’s graduation  cere
mony, .

Midway Victorious 
In Double Header 
Ball Game Sunday

Baseball results for Sunday, 
Ju ly  30 found Alidway victorious 
in an exciting double-header, 
first taking Spur 5 to 4; then 
Dickens 4 to 3. P ark er pitched 
the  ^ p u r  game, and Alullins 
pitched the  Dickens game. Dobbs 
and Nolan of Dickens each got 
a home run. and M ullins got a 
th ree-base hit.

Afton was the w inning team  in 
a game w ith Roaring Springs. 
The score was 10 to 8.

Gam es have been scheduled 
for August 6 at Dickens and at 
Roaring Springs, Afton will play 
Dickens a t 3:00 p.m. a t Dickens, 
Spur tak ing  the w inner. ATidw'ay 
will go to Roaring Springs.

M r. and Mrs. A. A. H inds of 
McAdoo have been notified th a t 
th e ir  son, Pfc. C lifford Hinds, 
U.S.M.C., h a s  been killed  in  
action.

D uw ayne W illard, Yeoman 3/c, 
stationed som ew here in the  P a -  ̂
cific, notified his w ife and p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J e r ry  W illard, 
th a t he was well.

Jap Task Force For 
Breakfast? H-m-m!

Air. and Airs. H. G. Hull re 
ceived w ord last S aturday  from 
their son, H enry David Hull, 
T.M.V. 3/c, who is in the Navy, 
stationed on the island of Oahu 
in Hawaii, th a t the m orning of 
Ju ly  23 he and the rest thought 
they w'ere going to have a Jap  
task force for breakfast, but to 
th e ir disappointm ent all w^ent 
w'ell except for an accident which 
took the  life of one of the  flight 
officers during the blackout from 
2:15 to 9:00 a.m. But he tells his 
parents not to w orry, he is doing 
fine, and has forthe th ird  tim e, 
which he th inks will be his lucky 
time, m ade application for sub
m arine duty.

Jack  P arker. S 1 /c, stationed 
a t P o rt Huenenc, Calif., came in 
Ju ly  23 to spend a 15 day leave 
w’lth his m other. ATrs. Annie 
P a rk e r a t Elton. He wms in Spur 
S aturday  visiting friends.

Pfc. T. W. Dodson, stationed 
som ew here in France. wTote his 
m other, ATrs. W. H. Dodson, th a t 
he w as w’cll and doing fine. His 
m other received the le tte r last 
Friday.

have received w ord from  their 
so.n th is week and he is getting 
along nicely from an appendec
tomy w hich he underw ent Ju ly  
17 som ew here in the  A dm iralty  
Islands.

VACATIONING AT RUIDOSO

Messrs. AI. C. Golding, Bill 
A ndrew s, George S. Link, Riley 
Wooton and Fred  Jennings left 
Tuesday for the ir annual vacation 
a t Ruidoso. They will probably  
rem ain about two w’eeks in th a t 
re trea t from  the  heat.

T 'S g t. Jam es R. M cA rthur, 
stationed somew'bere in Fngland 
is hero on a 30 dav furlough 
visiting  his m other, ATrs, Susie 
M cA rthur and o ther relatives and 
friends here. He will re tu rn  to 
England a t the  ex ten t of his fu r
lough. He nartieinatod In the 
France. Ita ly  and Sicily cam 
paigns.

Mrs. Gordon t .  M uth heard  
from h e r husband, Lt. M uth, th is 
w eek th a t he hiad received re 
assignm ent and would take  an 
instructor’s course a t Bryan.

Friends of Leonard Wilson, J r . 
S 1/c w ill be glad to know  th a t 
Mr. and  Mrs. Leonard Wilson, Sr.

Airs. L. E. Langford received 
w ord from her son, Dick H ind- 
.man S 1/c recently  and he is 
somew’hcre in the Pacific, well 
and doing fine. And from the 
pictures w e’ve seen lately  he is 
m aking the acquaintance of some 
ra th e r pretty  hula-hu la  girls. 
B etter w atch your step, Dick!

Municipal Swimming 
Pool Opend Monday 
For 6-Week Period
The city swim m ing pool was 
opened Aionday, Ju ly  3’, and w îll 
be open for about six weeks. 
F rank  Godfrey and F rank  Vernon 
will m anage the pool, w hich will 
be open from 10:00 a.m. until 
10:p.m. on w’eekdays and from 
1:00 to 6:00p.m. on Sundays.

T he swimming pool was not 
opened last sum m er principally 
because of disease epidemics 
and was not opened earlier this 
sum m er because of the fear of a 
shortage of w ater and also be
cause of a lack of m anagers. But 
now and the problem s have been 
solved and it seems like the good 
old days in the good old sum m er 
lime.

Funeral Services At 
Dickens Monday For 
Pioneer Resident

Airs. J . P. Koonsm an of Dick
ens, died Ju ly  29 a fte r a period 
of illness a t her home there. T he 
funeral services w ere conduetd 
by Revo H. L. B urnham  a t th e  
B aptist church of Dickens a t 3:00 
p.m. Ju ly  31. Pallbearers w ere 
George Pierce, Robert McAteer, 
Cecil Meadors, Robert Reynolds, 
Ern Scott and Otho Thompson. 
C handler Funeral Home was in  
charge of arrangem ents.

Nancy H arrie tt Hollis Koons
man was bom  in Erath county, 
Texas, April 1, 1871. She was 
m arried to J. P. Koonsman Jan . 
13, 18.91, and m.oved to Dickens 
county in 1909. She was con
verted w hen she was 28 years of 
age and was affiliated w ith the  
ATissonary Baptst church. Rev. 
Burnham  bai^tized her 28 years 
ago when she joined *he Croton 
Friendship church. H er death  
was the first in her fam ily of 
seven children.

ATrs. Koonsman is survived by 
her h.usband. J. P. Koonsm an of 
Dickens; four sons. Alartin of 
•Abilene. .Johnnie of Dickens. Sam 
of Dickens and Jim  of the W ichia 
comm.unity: three daughters,
Xola Small, Alamosa. Colo., A d- 
die Brindle. A lbuquerque, New 
Alexico and Emma W inkler, 
Dickens: five sisters; eight grand
children; and th ree great g rand
children.

O ut-of-tew n people aUending 
the funeral w ere Airs. H enry 
Thompson and daughters, 'Cassie 
and Odelle; Airs. J. C. Laney of 
Hico; Airs. John D arty of Duffo; 
Air. and Airs. Charlie Bird of 
Alatador: Air. and Airs. C harlie 
Howard of Plainview ; Air. and 
Airs. Earl Laney of Hale Center.

E-2, R-2 Non-Hiway 
Coupons Now Issued

Farm ers and o ther non-high 
way users are now being issued 
E-2 and R-2 non-highw ay gaso
line coupons, the D istrict Office 
of Price A dm inistration announc
ed today.

E-1 and R-1 coupons now in 
circulation are still valid.

Both E-2’s and R-2’s bear the 
notation “non-highw ay” and arc 
valid only for bulk purchases and 
neither m ay be exchanged for 
gasoline delivered into the fuel 
tank of a truck  or automobile.

Sgt. W. T. Harris 
; In Group Cited For 
Outstanding Service

' AN EIGTH AIR FORCE LIB - 
ERATOR STATION, ENGLAND: 

I S /Sgt. W. T. H arris of Rt. A. 
Spur is a engineer-gunner, in  

j this group, cited for distinguished 
! and outstanding service in 100 
I combat missions over Europe.
! The Group, commaded by Col. 
I Irvne A. Rendle, of Rawlins,
I Wyo.. m ade its 100th mission in 
support of the initial landing by 
Allied forces in France.

The citation, issued by Alaj.- 
Gen. Jam es P. Hodges, division 
commanding officer, covered mis
sions to Berlin, Friedrichshav’en, 
Poland, F rankfurt, Norway. Holl
and, Belguim, and France.

Airs. David Sisto of Fort W orth 
and Robbie Clemmons, SK 3 'c, 
U. S. Coast G uard (W K). who 
has just completed Storekeeper 
school in Palm Beach. Fla., are  
visiting the ir m other here, ATrs. 
Pauline Clemmons.

BUDGET NOTICE
The Dickens County Budget for 

1945 has been prepared and is 
now on file for public inspection 
until August 15 in the County 
C lerk’s office. The public is in 
vited to inspect and exam ine 
.same and offer suggestions and 
changes. A date for a hearing 
thereon will be announced later. 

Judge E. H. Boedeker, 
County Judge

Bill W altson CSK in the See- 
bees. has recently  w ritten  his 
wife th a t he was petting along 
fine som ew here in the  South 
Pacific.

Lt. Leslie R. H ereford, grand-, 
son of J . P. Shaw, has recently 
been sent back to the States and 
is a t McClosky hospital. Temple, 
recuperating from wounds sus
tained in France. June  6—D-Day. 
H e lost his righ t arm  and a 
finger was clipped from the  left 
hand by  a m achine gun bullet. 
Lt. Hereford, whose hom e is in 
Lam pasas, Is a b ro ther to Mrs. 
Ro.se Denson, employed by  The 
Texas Spur a short tim e this 
spring.

New G«rap ê Ooened 
T'T TMsWeek

This week a new garage has 
been opened in the rear of t h e ' 
Phillips “66” Station. Notice 
the ir add on another p.agc of this 
is.sue of the Texas Spur, and call i 
around and get acquainted w ith  i 
H. A. W eaver who is from Dod- I 
son, Texas, and Oddis Cash, who 
has been a resident of Lorenzo.

1 / V
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VISITING RELATIVES
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lovern and 

son, Doyle, of New Orleans, T.a. 
who h a \’c been visiting Mrs. Lo- 
v e rn ’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
H. Hemphill of Afton, left S un
day for the Rio G rande Valley 
w here the.v will visit Mr. Lo- 
v’c rn ’s parents. From there they 
will depart for the  Panam a Canal 
w here Mr. T,oven has been tran s
ferred in his work. ATr. liOvem 
is w ith the Pan American World 
A irways w here he has been em 
ployed for several years as Chief 
mechanic.

JL5IMIE DRAPER, alKne, re 
ceived the Lone Star Farm er 
Degree, the hi.ghes>t state degree 
any F. F. .A. nieniher oar. receive, 
at the annual state F. F. .\. con
vention held in San .Angelo th is 
year. Only 1% slates’ m em ber
ship can qualify for the degree. 
To receive the degree a b.iy 
must have been enrolled for a t 
lea.st three years in a vocational 
agricultural class, have shown 
qualities of leadership in his 
local chapter, school and eom- 
m unity; m ust have a good fa rm 
ing program  in operation, showing 
tha t he is growing inio farm ing; 
m ust have kept records on all 
his projects, and have m ade a t 
least S256.00 from his pro.ieets. 
This is a distinctive honor for a 
boy to receive in the organiza
tion  of the F u ture  F arm ers of 
America.
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FRIDAY, AUG. 4
3 to 5 P. M. Only

15 DOZEN BOYS’

OVERALLS
Limit two to a  child as loniT 

as they last.

FIRST rO.ME. FIRST SERVED

We Are Closing Out All Summer Merchandise to Make Room for the Fall Merchandise That Is 
Coming in. Now Is the Time to Shop for Your School Needs at the Fair Store.

Mr. Gabriel Has Just Reutrned From the Eastern Markets Where Much Fall Merchandise Has 
Been Purchased. Room Must be Made for It, So Come In and See Our End-of-Summer Bargains 
Before Turning to FaU Shopping. It Will Pay You to BUY NOW!

S a le  O pens F rid ay , A ug ust 4 — C lo se s  S a tu rd ay  12

FRIDAY, AUG. 4
3 to 5 P. M. Only

15 DOZEN BOYS*

OVERALLS
L im it tw o to  a  child  as long 

as they  last.

F IR S T  COME, FIR S T  SERVED

Red Hot Sammei Buys!
 ̂A V- 4 ' A
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ALL LADIES’ SUMMER Summer All-Lace Dress
HATS Materials

On Sale for— Value SI.49 a yard for—

$1.00 $1.00
Ladies’ SUMMER PURSES LADIES’ SUMMER SLACKS

$2.98 Value for— SI.98 and $2.98 Values for—

$1.00 Plus Tax $1.49
' /

s

LADIES’ NEW

One Rack Non-Rationed SHOES!
Broken Sizes, Closeout Sale

VALUES UP TO $4.95 FOR

$1.00
These are unheard of VALUES!

^ 4

Men’s Summer

SUITS
Wintei Coots ICumiiiAw O reccec t
ui* trimmed and tailored styles. Sizes | I A A U J h B h  A  A  W IFur trimmed and tailored styles. Sizes 

9 to 52. Priced from—

16.95 to *69.95
New Three-Piece All Wool

BRAEMOOR SUITS
Sizes 12 to 20.

Coat $ 2 4 .9 5  
Suit $ 2 5 .9 5

Summer dresses in dotted swiss and sheer 
materials, sizes 9 to 52.

W  ̂
$1.95 Value for 
$2.98 Value for 
$3.95 Value for 
$5.95 Value for

$ 1.79
$ 2.49
$ 2.98
$4.49

Priced
Other Group $29.95 Value at-

$ 2 4 .9 5
MEN’S SPORT SLACKS. Value $3.95. 
Sale Price ----------------------------------------- $ 1.98

Children’s Dresses For School
Sizes 9 to 14 in W ashable and  Spun Rgyon M aterials.

Priced from $1.00 to $4.95

Another Group of
Misses’ and Ladies’ Summer Dresses

In seersucker, spun rayon, chambray, and 
sheers. All sizes, 9 to 44. Priced—
$4.95 and $5.95 Values f o r _____ $3.95
$6.95 and $7.95 Values f o r ______‘.$5.95
$8.95, $9.95 and $10.95 f o r _____ $7.95
$14.95, $15.95 and $16.95 for ___$10.95 
$19.95 Values f o r _____________$14.95

MEN’S BETTER SUIT PANTS, 
Value $6.95. Sale P rice_____ $3.98
MEN’S TAXI CLOTH WORK PANTS. 
Close o u t ------------------------------------------- $ 1.49
MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS. Value $2.98 
Sale Price --------------------------------------- $ 1.98
MEN’S FLIR FELT HATS. Value up  to  $5.00. 
B roken sizes. Sale P r i c e ___________________ $.100
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS. 
Sale Price -------------------- $ .14<*
BOYS’ K HAKI OVERALLS. V alue $1.95. 
Close o u t ------------------------------------------------- $1.00

New Wool Materials in Yard Goods
B eautiful Colors. F o r th a t O ff-to-Sebool Dress.

SEE THESE M ATERIALS NOW.

Some $1.98, $2.49, $2.98 and $3.50 

New Upholstery Materials
IN SOLID COLORS AND PLAIDS. PRICED—

69c, 89c and 9 ^  Yard

the f
BOYS’ SUNSCITS. Value $1.39. 
Sale Price --------------------------------- $.100

store
BOYS’ K HAKI SPORT SHIRTS. Value $1.29. 
Sale Price __________________________________ ^ $.100

air SIC
‘t r u e  to  i t ’i n a m e
GEORGE GABRIEL

BOVS’ DRESS PANTS. Value $2.98. 
Sale Price ___________________________ $.198
SL ITS F O ^ W Y s"* *  ®*^'**®^ b r a n d  MATCHED K HAKI

Pants—$1.98 Shirts—$1.69
Buy your boy’s school clothes now. Don’t  w ait un til the  
last m inute.
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t h e  TEX A S SPUR, THUKSDAY, AUGUST S, 1944

ACOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW
Mrs. Bill W alton, Mrs. Loretta 

Beeson and  little  son, David, and 
Mrs. Beeson’s m other, Mrs. W. W. 
G arn er left Sunday for Dallas, 
w here Mrs. W alton wUl visit her 
s iste r-in -law , Mrs. Jam es Doyol 
and  Mrs. G arn er and  Mrs. Beeson 
will v isit h e r sister, Mrs. J . W. 
Jones, a few days. Mrs. W alton 
w ill go from  th ere  to W ills Point 
w here she w ill v'isit h e r hus
b an d ’s paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
R. W alton before re tu rn ing  home 
here.

G eorge M urphy w e n t^ ^ A m a 
rillo  last T hursday  on business.

C. H. Tollison and E. E. Tolli- 
son w ere  in Lubbock M onday on 
business.

M r. and  Mrs. E. E. Tollison, 
form erly  of O akm ulgee, O kla
hom a. and tw o little  sons, Jim m y 
and D avid Ray. m oved here  a 
few  days ago. Mr. Tollison is em 
ployed w’ith  his b ro ther. C. H. 
T o llison , w ho is in the  m attress 
business here.

Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Sm ith, ac- 
conapanied by  M r. and Mrs. Ed
w ard Sm ith, w'ent to Am arillo 
last w eek on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fu lfer left 
W ednesday for Corcoran. Calif
o rn ia  to visit her b ro ther and his 
fam ilv, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Pow 
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Crew  and 
ch ildren  C- E. and Patsv will ac
com pany Mr. and Mrs. Fulfer to 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. H enry .-Mexander 
left Sunday for Pacos, New M ex
ico for a few weeks vacation.

Mrs. Joe Jeffers left Sunday to 
visit her m other. Mrs. Bill Sim p- 
.son of Altus, O klahom a, for a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Allen w ere 
in  Lubbock M onday attending  to 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. L ester G arn er 
and little  daughter. Oma Lee 
w ere in Childress S a tu rday  of 
last w eek attend ing  to business.

Mrs. Jean  Rennals of Omaha, 
N ebraska has been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J . 
M cAnally. She re tu rned  home 
last week.

Miss M arie Sum m erall of Spur 
and h e r fa ther of Paducah have 
been visiting w ith re la tives in 
Rosw'ell New Mexico. M arie re 
tu rn ed  hom e Sunday.

C alvin Hull left Sunday for 
Fort W orth to spend several days 
visiting w ith relatives and friends 
and w ith a cousin. Aviation 
Cadet Roscoe W. G rubbs, J r , who 
is spending a 15 day furlough 
there  from  Scott Field, 111. w ith 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
G rubbs and sister. Miss Patsy  Jo 
G rubbs and o ther relatives.

Mrs. Lena R aeark of Texas 
City, Texas is visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. J . M cAn
ally  of Spur.

Beth A rthu r left Ju ly  18 to 
spend a week w ith  her b ro ther- 
in-law  and sister in W eatherford, 
Mr. and Mrs. John  A. M oore,Jr. 
She re tu rned  home the  25th.

George David McNeill, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cap McNeill of 
Crosbyton, spent a few  days last 
week in the hom e of M r. and 
Mrs. George S. Link, Sr.

Mrs. R. E. Dickson spent two 
days last w eek in Lubbock w ith  
Mrs. Pearl M cW horter.

Mr. and Mrs. R ichard Sm ith, 
form erly of Spur, now of L ub
bock, w ere here  a few’ days on 
business. Mr. Sm ith is a b ro ther- 
in-law' cf Dr. W. K. Callan.

Mrs. S. M arcum and children, 
Eddie, Bobby and Robbie, came 
last F riday  from M unday to visit 
a week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester English. Mrs. M ar
cum is the sister of Mrs. English.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Stov’all of 
P lainview  arrived  last week to 
visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Form by about ten  days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Hays of 
Dickens w ere in Spur Satu rday  
on business. Mr. Hays will be 
principal of Spur high school 
nex t year.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Hays spent 
last w’eekend in W ellington w ith 
Mrs. H ay’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . W. Loter.

Mrs. Monk Rucker and Mr. and 
Mrs. W eldon Cannon and family 
re tu rned  home Tuesday a fte r a 
short V’isit w’ith  her b ro th er-in - 
law  and sister, Mr. and  Mrs. R. 
R. M cLaren.

Mr. .a n d  Mrs. A. M. W alker 
hav’e as guests th is w eek Mrs. 
W alker’s sisters, Mrs. A. W. Boyd 
of Fort W orth, Mrs. M arian Mc- 
E lreath  of G reensville and  Miss 
M ary Cloyd H arrison, also of 
G reensville.

T hat T exan’s still know how to 
use th e ir “shootin’-irons” was 
proven again on Saipan, w hen 
M arine H iram  W estbrook of San 
Angelo killed a J a p  sn iper w ith  a 
single rifle  shot a t 1,100 yards. 
The alm ost-m iraculous shot was 
w itnessed by several o ther sold
iers, and is being credited  w ith 
being the  longest “bulls eye” of 
the  enemy.

To the People of 
the 118th District

The cam paign is over, and I 
have been defeated for reelection 
to the office of S tate  Represen
tative, one of the most im portant 
offices w ithin the gift of the 
people. I have no hard feelings 
or ill will tow ards any man. I 
take it th a t every  voter cast his 
ballot in accordance w ith his own 
honest convictions. This is De
mocracy in action—the kind of a 
Democracy th a t my boys and 
yours are  fighting to uphold, and

I like it for w hat it is and p u r
ports to be. You have elected a 
good m an^ to the office. I like 
him anad I hope th a t he m akes 
us the best representative tha t 
we have ever had. I promise you 
th a t I will w atch his record and 
his actions and if he does not 
m easure up to my present esti
m ation of him as a R epresenta
tive  and as a man, I will report 
the same to the people of this 
d istrict in the nex t election. He 
has my every  good wish and will 
have all of m y cooperation in the 
tru e  representation of the people 
of th is District. I know  he will 
not fail us. Let usall be good

friends. The same as we w ere be
fore th  race began.

It is hard for any m an to ex 
press his real feelings tow ards 
his friends and supporters in a 
political campagn. I know th a t I 
appreciate my friends and their 
help, and I say ti them  th a t if 
I m ay be of any help to them  
now or in  the future, the ir w'ish 
will be my command. Thanks to 
all of you. We fought the good 
fight,, and we almost won. No 
man should be asham ed of the 
vote tha t I received, and I ap 
preciate it.

A fter the first of Jan u ary  I 
expect to re tire  to my farm  life.

and continue to try  to m ake the*' 
S tate and Nation a good citizen, 
and your elected Representative 
a good friend.

Sincerely,
A lbert Power

WOW
A physician presented his bill 

to the executor of the estate o f  
a deceased patient.

“Do you wish to have my bill 
sworn to?“ he asked.

“No,” answered the executor, 
“the death of the patient is suffi
cient evidence of your services.”

Use WANT ADS FOR REvSULTS.

It is inevitab le in w ar th a t 
some soldiers will be captured  
by the  enem y. In  th is w ar, flyers 
often land in enem y te rrito ry  

-when shot down. The la test list 
of our m en lost to the Jap s  in 
cludes the  nam es of F /O  C arl 
C lark, Lockhart: S /s  Louis Lang
ston, Laredo; Sgt. L. R. Light, 
Llano; and Cl. Sam m y W est, 
Blanco. I t  is good to know, hoy- 
ever, th a t w herever they  are, 
even behind Japanese barbed 
w ire, they  will receive help of 
th e ir friends a t home. W ar P r i
soners A id- YMCA, an agency 
of the  N ational W ar Fund, looks 
out for the m orale of the  “b a rb 
ed w ire brigade.” sending a th 
letic equipm ent, games, musical 
instrum ents, books and m any 
o ther m aterials to our boys 
through neu tral representatives.

The B arnard  bovs of Donna 
a re  fighting a global w ar of their 
own. As first pilot of a Flying 
Fortre.ss, Lt. L. L. B arnard  has a 
record of 25 bom bing missions 
over G erm any. And in the Paci
fic. Navy Lt. Lloyd G. B arnard  

i has shot down six Jap  planes— 
j  five of them  on a single flight. 
He set his record as a .Jap-killer 

' on Ju n e  15 over the Bonin Is
lands, dow ning the five Zeros in 
25 m inutes, two of them  in a 
period of 30 seconds.

Wm w ere 

on th e  n i j h f

Lt Tom H orne of Childress is 
a typical hard-rid ing , hard- 
fighting T exan. D uring the  Sai
pan fight he had two “m ounts” 
shot out from under him but 
fought on. The “m ounts” w ere 
tanks and as each ” ’as blasted by 
J a p  sHells the  Texas M arine 
officer leaped out. found a new  
tank , and re tu rned  to the  scrap. 
T hree of Lt. H orne’s crew m an 
w ere killed, bu t w hen the  area 
of his fight w as visited the  nex t 
day, bodies of 89 Jap s  w ere found 
on the  field, so the  score was 
m ore than  evened.

An 18-year-old Texan also 
joned the  “one-m an arm y” clasaJj 
on Saipan. He w as M arine T ravis 
H elpingstill of Nacogdoches, who 
volunteered to seek ou t a J a p -  
anse sn iper who had been firing 
on his group during  the  night. 
Instead of one Jap , how ever, he 
ran  into a group of 50. O ther 
M arines joined the  T exan and 
w hen the scrap was over 27 Nips 
w ere buried.

“Guess I s tarted  som ething,” 
the  teen-age Texan rem arked 
w hen the  smoke cleared.

Could you remember, if you were squirming oo the witness 
stand? Probably not. Fifteen years u  a long dme.

Maybe, being August first, you were writing checks to pay 
the monthly bdls  ̂D o you remember how much you paid for 
electricity?

That’s a tough one, too, isn’t it? Actually, if yours b  an 
average household, your electric bill may have been a little 
less then than it b  now.

But toJsy youfre getting twice us wssscb electricity for yom  
money!

How come? W ell, while the price o f electrid^ was com
ing down, your use of elearicity was ^ n g  up. You have a 
lo t more electric appliances in 1944 man you had in 1929. 
But you enjoy all these added com forts at little, if  any, 
added cost!

Even if you’re hazy about everything else that’s happened 
in the last 15 years, remember this wartime bargain. It’s 
due to hard work by all oifr people — and sound bminess 
management.

M f e s tT e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Compat̂

And, believe it or not. a Texan 
.soldier has won w hat am ounts ‘ 
to a beauty  contest. She ( th a t’s 
r ig h t) is a p re tty  T exarkana 
WAC, Pvt. Lucille W ilkev. H arry  
Conover, famous model agent, 
chose her as* the “ typical WAC”, 
a fte r viewing photos of hundreds 
of girl soldiers.

Texans in the M erchant 
M arines have been doing great 
w ork abroad, carring  men and 
m unitions from England to the 
beaches of France. In England, 
they spend the ir off-du ty  hours 
in rest homes set up for them  by 
United Seam ens Service, a N a
tional W ar Fund agency.

Although he lost a foot during 
hand-to -hand  fighting on H ollan- 
dia, Dutch New G uinea, Pfc. 
W illie Carson, son of County 
Judge Burch Carson of C u lbert
son county, doesn’t feel too badly  
about it. ’The fighting Texan, now  
recovering from wounds a t 
McClosky Hospital, Tem ple, 
brought back a Japanese m ajor’s 
sword as a souvenir. Before he 
w as w ounded on A pril 28, 
Carson killed four Japs w ith  his 
rifle. One of them  w as the  m ajor.

Our Weekly Quiz
1— W here is the  A m o river?
2— A re hom e-canned fru its  and 

vegetables under price con
trol?

3—  How m any planes have the  
U. S. and G rea t B rita in  sent 
to Russia?

4—  W hat b  the  population of 
China?

5— W hy do m any Southern  
S tates show’ sm all voting 
streng th  in general elections?

6— ̂ To w hat ex ten t does troop 
travel explain  ra il conges
tion?

7— Is the  Russian fron t line 
closer to B erlin than  Mos
cow?

8— Name the last Republican 
President to .serve tw o full 
term s in th e  W hite House.

9— How does the advance of the 
Red A rm y in W hite Russia 
com pare w ith the  speed of 
the  G erm an advance on 1941?

10—W hich is larger, Saipan or 
Guam?

‘ (See A nsw ers on A nother Page)

All Ladies 
Summer Hats 

Sale
$1.00

A Good Safe Place to Trade

B. SCHWARZ & SON
SPUR, TEXAS

“The Store of Little Profit''

All Ladies 
Summer Hats

Sale
$1.00
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SOO LADIES D RESSES
T H E S E S  A R E  O U R B E T T E R  D R E S S E S !

Dresses From . . .  PAULA BROOKS, FRANKLIN, REICH, MARLENE, CAROL 
KING, DARLENE, AND OTHER NATIONALLY FAMOUS MAKERS

SOME LATELY ARRIVED

DRESSES PRICE!
sale price 
sale price

$ 7.95 Dresses,
$ 8.95 Dresses,
$ 9.95 Dresses, sale price 
$10.50 Dresses, sale price 
$12.50 Dresses, sale price

$ 3.98
$4.49
$4.95
$ 5.25
$6.25

$14.50 Dresses, 
$16.75 Dresses, 
$19.75 Dresses, 
$22.50 Dresses, 
$24.50 Dresses,

sale price 
sale price 
sale price

$ 7.38
$8.38
$9.89

sale price $  1 1  .i 
sale price $ 12.25

Approximately 250 dresses in this group. Most of them have been received with
in the past six weeks. About one-fourth of them are rayon crepes . . . and the 
other three-fourths consisting of cottons and spun rayons in white and light 
shades. Piques, chambrays, balloon cloth, butcher rayon, spun rayon. One and 
two-piece styles. Misses and women’s Sizes.

NO ALTERA-nONS—NO LA-AWAYS— NO C.O.D.’s IN THIS GROUP—NO APPROVALS.

Clearance!
2 5 0

Cotton Dresses
$1.98 to $4.98 Regular

S ale ...

$1.45
to

$3.70
Choice of ginghams, seersuckers and 
percales in all the new shades of blue, 
red, green, luggage and rose in checks, 
floral prints, stripes and combinations. 
There are many for those of all sizes 
from which to select.
• SIZES FOR MISSES AND MATRONS

9 TO 15 AND 12 TO 52

SLACK SUITS
ALL AT

25% Off
Slack Suits . . Formerly $5.95 to $10.95

Now $ 4 .4 5  to $ 1 2 .7 5
Sm artly  tailored two-piece slack suits, in popular rayon fab

rics. Darks, high shades and  a  few pastels.
S h w t and long sleeves.

Clearance o f . . .

LADIES HANDBAGS
Our Entire Stock of Ladies Fabric Bags, 

On Sale at 1-3 Off Regular Price.
This sales does not include our Leather 

or Simulated Leather Handbags.

$2.98 Handbag, Sale -...$ 1 .9 8  
$3.98 Handbag, Sale — $2.65 
$4.95 Handbag, Sale $3.96

Many smart new styles to choose from. 
Brown, black, red, navy and saddle. 
Not every material in every price range. 
Tax not included.

tj
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Mrs. Billy Ward 
Honored With Bridal 
Shower Saturday

A bridal show er honoring Mrs. 
BiUy W ard was given Ju ly  29 in 
the  hom e of IMrs. A1 Bingham. 
T he hostesses w ere Miss Jo 
B aldw in. Rachel B ingham  and 
Mrs. Bob Pickens.

Cecilia Fo.x presided at the 
lovely hand-pain ted  bride’s book.

R efreshm ents of cake and tea 
w ere served on ranch-sty le  
plates.

Those who brought or sent 
g ifts w ere Mmes. B. T. Aloore, 
John  W ard. Swenson, Charles 
Coffm an. W hiteface. W. E. Ball, 
Do.n Ramsey. .Archer Powell. Shag 
Aland y. Newt Bingh"m . Lawis 
Lee, W. H. H indm an. R. L. W est- 
ern ian . N. C. Patterson, C. H. 
Sprayberry . M. .A. Lee, A'^ernon 
O 'G uinn. J. .A. M urphy, G irard . 
J .  B. Johnson. W alter Labay, C. 
F. W atters. John Sharp. Dickens. 
A lva Sm ith, FiV gerald. Sand, 
Texns; Pat Giials. S. C. Reynolds. 
John  King, W illis Sm ith. C. S. 
K earney. George Henderson. M il- 
ton Parsons. Portales. New Mex.. 
A rth u r Sw anner. Sandlin, Edna 
G riffin . Dave Taylor, A ndy H urst, 
H arry  Ellis. Post: Monk Rucker. 
J . F. Mec< m. C. F. Holman, Pete 
G annon.

W M. H unter. T. W. Coffman, 
Cl.Tude Coffman. Bailey, Bostick. 
E l is  D raper. Earl Thornton, Bill 
Wy: ♦*. Everett Mc.Arthur, Jack  
Bector. Thurm ond Moore, H arry  
P»tton. Carl M urry. J . A’ernon 

C urtis G ordw in, Buck 
L.in Bass. M artin T urby- 

Max Wi.se. .1. T. Cam pbell, 
S fiith . T. E. Alilam, Bill

Mr., Mrs  ̂W. D. York 
Celebrate Birthdays 
In City Park Sunday

Point-easy pork is good eating if 
thoroughly cooked 'to bring out the 
full, rich flavor.

Powell,
Tavlor.
a il.
Jeff
McClung. J. C. Payne. Otis 
Finch. Alvis B illherry. H. M. 
Chri: n. .Tack Simmons. H. G.
Hull. C’ P. .Allen. Bill D avenport,
Lester 
J . J  
Charlie 
C. V
dredge. 
Bayle.'S. 
Cov D(

Firi^-on. F. B. Crockett, 
E:i.<ey. George Silvan. 
Firvh. Lynn Rankin. O.

O. N. ?vx. Ca.sey A ll- 
Duw y :e W illard. J . D. 
En- chs. C. A. Denson, 

pson. A. Hoover. W. 
W. Pickens. W. R. Gannon, 
L u ther Flenderson. Bob Pickens, 
Cal M artin. Louise Jeffers. Joe 
Long. John L. King. T H. Black- 
well. Un. McAIeans, Cecil Loyd. 
Hou>ton. Ralph Aloffiet. Okla. 
C’'y . R. .S. Sw anner. Fort Sum.- 
ner. L. E. Lea; Charles Ensey.

Mis.-^cs Ti mmie Reynolds. Betty 
Jo  Nix. Betty A lldredge. Thelm a 
G annon. E.miee Denson. .Shirley 

‘"e  'ha  F'-.'a. Eurenn 
M ildred N c '\c s ,  Jackie  

D' ;;v. <-)uy, D ore
en ’ . M- ry  D ; ,<'r. A lax- 

pw  1,:,. T . .. \V: ♦•ers.

Rural housewives who have mod
ern gas ranges supplied with •'bot
tled” or “ tank” gas are fortunate, 
for they can easily maintain the 
constant low tem perature necessary 
to cook pork so it is uniformly 
browned, with a crisp but not hard 
crust so that it slices neither crum
bly nor dry.

Cooking pork is fuel-saving be
cause of the low tem perature used, 
and that, too, is important, for bu
tane and propane in these gases 
have gone to war. They fortify 
high-tc£t aviation gasoline, treat 
and cut metals, and make synthetic 
rubber and dynamite.

Here are point-wise recipes for 
homemakers who want to take ad
vantage of economical pork cuts:

Drumsticks.
(Serves 6)

1V4 pounds lean pork, ground

% cup fine bread crumbs 
1 tsp. salt 

% tsp, pepper 
1 egg, beaten 
1 tbsp. grated onion 

% cup milk
Combine all ingredients. Mix well. 

Shape into cakes resembling drum
sticks. Insert a wooden skewer into 
each cake. Roll in crumbs or fiour. 
Brown in hot fat. Cover. Fry over 
very low flame about 20 minutes 
longer. Brown 2 tbsp. flour in 2 
tbsp. pan drippings. Add 1 cup hot 
water. Cook, stirring constantly un
til thickened. Season with salt and 
pepper.

Sausage Rolls.
(Serves 4)

12 link sausages 
12 thin slices of bread

Broil sausages. Remove crusts 
from bread. Roll each sausage in 
slice of bread. Toast under broiler. 
Garnish with tomato wedges and 
parsley.

Mrs. Lela Morgan 
Hostess July 13 To 
Highway HD Club

Mrs. George Glover 
Elected President 
1931 Study Club

P<iwell,
H.
Rt

n c r.

r
J
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Mrs. Lela M organ was hostess 
tothe H ighway Home D em onstra- 
tic-n club Ju ly  1.3. |

Roll call w as answ ered w i th ! 
“What I ’ve done to im prove m y | 
hom e.” There w ere reports of ■ 
th ree  butane gas system s in-1 
stalled, tw o clothes closets built, | 
cellars im proved, yards p la n te d ' 
to flowers and shrubs, and m o s t ' 
all m em bers reported  planting 
fruit trees and berry  vines. I 

Mrs. Kelcy Putm an gave a re 
port from Council. Mrs. Forrest 
M artin won the game prize for 
■ ho afternoon.

Thf'-e en^' yinT the sori d hour 
Tf frc'-hments w ere Mmes. L. 

euc. H arry  M ar'in , T.. L. 
^■m';in. O 'rii F -  n. AT. E. Tree.
T : P. nkin. Eva AIcTver. L'ml
T1

r*.
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The m em bers of the 1931 Study 
Culb w ere en terta ined  w ith a 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. 
W inston B rum m ett on A ugust 1 
at 1:00 p.m. A fter a delicious 
meal was served, Mrs. Ray Penn 
presided over a business meeting. 
Airs. George G lover w as elected 
president of the club for the 
coming year to succed Mrs. Penn, 
who is leaving Spur.

Farew ell gifts w ere presented 
to Airs. Penn and to Airs. Alack 
W oodrum. who will leave soon to 
move to -Austin.

ATembers present w ere Aimes, 
■' ây Penn. Snencer Cam pbell. 
Fcrril A lbin. R obert Simmons, 
r .  C. George. Jerr.v '^r-ey , 

A'’n rd ’"im . H obart T-cwis, 
P"num  P.rittain. Agnes Alarrs. 
Fh- ’-ot'l K orr. Jock Christain. 
c; "fTp G liv c r. TTr’'a ''c  AVer.d.

Air. and Airs. W. D. York cele
brated  the ir 86lh and 85th b irth 
days Sunday in the park  north  of 
town.

All th e ir children w ere present. 
They are: W. B. York, Spur; Airs. 
Neddie Bronson, Spur; Airs. Lula 
Hill, Spur; Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Brown and family, of Dum ont; 
Mr. and Airs. A. R. Howe, Spur; 
Mr. and Airs. A. B. S tuckey and 
J . R. , Spur; Mrs. Je ff  Jam es 
and children; Air. and Mrs. E. W. 
Aloore, Santa Anna; J . E. York, 
Rosebud. Also attending  w ere 
tw o bro thers and a sister-in -law , 
Ike York, Gonzales; Mr, and Mrs. 
Lon York. Stafford. Te.xas; th ree 
sisters and a b ro ther-in -law . Airs. 
Crouch. Spur; Mrs. R. J . H air- 
grove, Spur; and Mr. and Airs. 
T. G. C herry, Spur; Mr. and Mrs. 
Em m ett H airgrove of Levelland; 
Airs. H om er K ingston and child
ren , Lubbock: Mr. and Mrs. K in 
sey and fam ily. Crane, Texas.

J . D. Aloore and Ann of Floy- 
dada; Mrs. Edgar Duncan, and 
Je rry , Santa A nna; Airs. P. D. 
M iller, Bangs: Airs. Jess York, 
T rickham ; Ernest H airgrove, Jay - 
ton; Mr. and Airs. E. F. H airgrove, 
and fam ily. Spur; Will Stacy, 
Lubbock; Mr. and Airs. Derwood 
Stacy. Lubbock; M r. and Airs. 
Jack  Cunningham  and Leon, Mr. 
and Airs. F rank  York, Lingo, New 
Alexico; M r. and Mrs. Dee H air
grove, Spur: W. S. Leach. Spur.

Air. and Airs. Joe D raper, Spur; 
Air. and Airs. Vinson B illberry 
and fam ily. Spur; Mr. and Airs. 
J . C. D raper and Je rry , Dickens; 
Airs. M orris Yandall, Jay ton ; Airs. 
F ate  C herry, Spur; Mr. and Airs. 
B ert C herry  and fam ily. Spur; 
Aliss Eula C herry, Will CJierry, 
Spur; Joe and G eraldine C herry 
Lubbock; Mr. and Airs. W emond 
Hill and fam ily. Spur; Air. and 
Mrs. Loyd H indm an anl Neal. 
Spur; Air. and Mrs. Delwood 
S tanley  and family. Spur; Mr. 
rn d  Airs. R. D. W illiams and 
fam ily. Spur; Ella Mae Copeland, 
Spur; Airs. K ingston, Portales, 
Nev.' Alexico.

A t noon the  tables w ere laden 
w ith  good things to eat, which 
w ere enjoyed by all. The a fte r
noon w as spent in vi.«!iting. until 
about 6;00 w hen ever\'one w ished 
the bonorees m any m ore happy 
Bii'thdays and denartf'd.

BARELY COeED
juice, pineapple and n u t m eats. 
Pour in bowl lined w ith  lady 
fingers. Let stand overnight. 
Serve w ith  w hipped cream  and 
top w ith a cherry.

M eringues
6 egg w hites 
1 1-2 cups sugar 
3-4 teaspoons cream  ta r ta r  
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Beat the  egg w hites until 

frothy add the cream  ta r ta r  and 
continue beating un til s tiff or 
until they hold a point. Add 
sugar g radually  and beat un til 
the m ix tu re  glistens. Pour into 
m uffin rings w hich have been 
rinsed in cold w eter. Bake in a 
slow oven for 30 m inutes. Serve 
cold topped w ith whipped cream  
or ice cream  and crushed fru it.

Chocolate M int Fluff
Chocolate syrup  
2 egg w hites 
2-3 cups m in t je lly  
B reak je lly  by stiring with a 

fork and place in a bcjwl with 
unbeaten  egg w hites and beat 
until m ix tu re  stands alone. pj]e 
1 tablespoon of chocolate syruo 
over each se r\’ing.

Chocolate N ut Frosting 
1 cup sugar 
1-2 cup w a ter 

Yolks of 2 eggs 
1 square  chocolate 
1 cup n u t m eats 
1-2 tea.spoon vanilla 
Boil sugar and w ater until it 

spins a th read . Pour in a fine 
stream  beating  constantly into 
the  beaten  yolks. Add melted 
chocolate, nu ts and vanilla.

— Photo c o w t f f y  New Y a k  Dress Institute

An exciting idea for the b«ach. 
bright red gingluim with draw.«iring 
halter bodice, is akso pretty  for 
backyard vacationers.

Cover up your back with a sepa
rate, solid color or white bolero 
and you can use thi.s dress for m ar
keting in your own home town.

Gingham is sm art this Summer 
for all occasions. You might want 
lo pack a tissue gingham dance 
dress, designed ankle length and 
rallied around the low, round ueci;, 
j.j. .. ^  ;ifternocn, cut

' .^acicet.

to w hich has been added 1-4 lb. 
of m elted sweet chocolate.

Ice Box Dessert 
1-4 lb. bu tte r 
1 cup confectioners sugar 
1 egg

Juice of 1 orange 
1 cup crushed pineapple 
1 cup nut m eats 
1 1-2 dozen lady fingers 
Cream  b u tle r and sugar, add 

well beaten egg, then  orange

F ru it Tapioca
2 cups m ilk 
2 tablespoons tapioca 

Yolk of 3 eggs 
1-2 cup sugar 
1 tablespoon gelatin 
1 cup peaches or o ther fru it 

P inch of salt 
Vanilla

Scald milk, add tapioca and 
cook until clear. Add yolks of 
eggs beaten light w ith  the  sugar 
and the  gelatin dissolved in  boil
ing w ater. Cook five m inutes. 
Add fru it, salt and vanilla. Serve 
in sm all glasses w ith  custard.

TH RIFT

Soft C ustard
2 cups m ilk 
1-3 cup sugar 
1-3 teaspoon salt 

Yolk of 3 eggs
Scald m ilk w ith  sugar and 

salt. Beat egg yolks slightly  and 
add to hot milk, first th inning  
and beating the egg gradually  
by adding a little  of the  hot 
m ilk.

F a th e r —Now son, start saving 
the  pennies and put in this 
yellow  box, and w hen you get 
five pennies, give them  to me 
and I ’ll give you a nickel and 
you can put th a t in this blue 
box; then, w hen you get five 
nickels give them  to me and I’]] 
give you a q u a rte r end you cat 
put it in th is red box.

Seventeen years la te r the boy 
discovered th a t the  red  box was 
the gas m eter.

L I H E L L 'S  L I Q U I D
An aid in relieving the itching that 
occasionally accompanies Alinor Skin 
Irrita tio n s , Prickly H eat, Eczema, 
and the bites of Non-Poisonous In
sects. Price SOt*.

CITY DRUG CO.

G R A ir H A I R ?

Brunrttd Elon<ie Ro.Jhead

Get Grayvita Vitamms
Ves. ’iKfple t*.e n;ilion over liavo reporti 
O K .W V IT A  \  im m n s  W ORK, nncl th a t thetheir
Cray ha .r is ieiur,i.riK to  its na tu ra l color 
(iH-A'F'X'IT.A X'itaiTi'.nscontain the Fame am oun; 
of “ an ti .Cray hair v itam in" (Plus -J7) In t. units 
Ml) &s t.rstcd by a ieadini{ h< usekeepinu maca- 
rine. Of tho«e t'*-ted. had r. tu rn  of hair 
roK*r. C.R.-\YVri'A Vitam ins are non-fatten- 
'py. ca-.’t  harm  '•o.ir “ (rerr.ianent." .Hi da) 
SuppK . I .r/i; 100 rlays. Sl.OO. Rhone

TH E FA IR  STORE
PHONE 45

NOTICE
To my Spencer 

Clients and 
Prospects

•  I have m oved from  the 
B ennett residence out to our 
little  hom e in the  new  addi
tion near the  E xperim ent S ta
tion. We are  unable to get a 
phone for a w hile, b u t drop 
me a card to—

BOX 133

Mrs, Stella Morrow

Sarah Ann’s Cooking 
Class

' r ! Drirr.thy Fllio* or.( 
AIvw BriR 't ' rIL
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-  Tijf Rea ' luSr-
'. 1 •a; m eeting was

- ay ’.Ifi. A rner 
■ ■ Couacil ehairm un.
:i y ; .its w ere given by

th e  ;ae.'idenls. It was de
cided t ’iat the FI. D. council
W'jiiid .^erve the Ftotary club 
Sept. 7.

At a -peeinl m eeting delegates 
for •'•■c 'a te  m eeting w ere elect
ed as fuiiows: Airs. A rner Watson 
T n  -com -nunity; Airs. G reen, 
Dickens: and Mrs. John  Aston 
w ere » leeted. Airs. Johnson of 
Esouela is ; Iternate.

Use the Want Ads!

A ' .1! siiower •'vas a rr ' need in 
•’ e hoiiic of Mrs. Lela M organ 
Thursday evening, honoring Airs. 
Earn Mri-Fihbnnks of .Aspermont.

Those present and sending 
cifts and best wishes w ere Aimes. 
0 ‘t Denson. Willie Sm ith. Con- 
nely Sm ith, Cecil Estep, C lark 
Morgan, Leland Rankin. L. L. 
Rankin, Earl Thaman.son, W. B. 
Alclver, W ylie Alorgan. Kelcy 
Putm an, AT. E. Tree, L ester Eng
lish. A.rlie Boyd Sm ith, Ada Alit- 
chell, Raym ond W hitford. Ted 
Sm ith. J . P. Holder, Will Sm ith. 
O rville George, L. L. Teague. 
Sue Win. I.,ee Lane. H arry  M ar
tin and Forest M artin; Alisses 
Cleo and Eunice Denson, and 
A’iola Alprgan.

I : . 1  ’v 22 Hi a "uo'-'s o +
•’’o I'o e of Mr^;. L clrnd  Wilson 

' r nd riro'-e over the hill w here 
' r i y  ' ‘nidvod a picnic celobrat- 

I ing Lentira W ilson’s b irthday.
Gamc"^ w ere played and then 

sandwichop. ice cream  and cake 
i w ere serv ed.

Those a ttending  w ere Nanell 
and Jan ie  .Alexander, Alickie, Bob 
and Dick C hristian, Jim m y Ala- 
son, Susie and Elizabeth Clem 
mons, Jan e  Ann Albin. K ay K arr, 
Nelson, C harles and Sylvia Baird, 
Bobby B ritta in . Susie Hull, K a th 
leen and Caroline Kelley, Don
ald George Snodgrass. K athleen, 

I Rector, Sheila and Allen G reen, 
[.Alice Jo  Crockett, . Ruth Ann 

AIcAteer. Judy  C hristain , Helen 
Dean Bingham , Rosalind Lewis, 
and Sheron English.

An Economical Source of |

Vitad'j.nsAandD

Dry Lake HD Club 
Suspends Meetings 
Till September 1

Youth Fellowship

•  Ple.r int Per >coii Tablets are
r- ,de from Cod Liver Oil concentrated 

h p. r. : irph Oil. Two tablets each day
»  -id' a '  . '■-'■d ceainst poor dcveL.r-
rtent f teeth, bone? ind other symptoms 
of Vkan-' ^  deficiency

n o  TABLETS 8 9
City Drug Co.

Airs. J . R. Cole was hostess to 
 ̂ the Dry Lake H. D. Club W ed- 
’ n rsd ry . .July 2G.

Dar-ing the  business session 
ideas ftir the new  Y ear book 
w ere di<^russerl. Club m em bers 
dopidod to dicroritinue the  rc - 
■n] ir meetings for the  m onth of 
Aupu'tf.

Game prize and also surprise 
gif) w ere won by  Airs. T^en TTa ŝ.

Doiieious ice eream and angel 
food cake w ere served to the fol- 

i  I'.wing m em bers: ATmes. Bill Cal- 
i vert. Lon Bass. R. F. Rogers. 
Coy Dnpson. Rill B allard. .Tack 

! Simmons; visitors. ATmes. S. AT. 
I B aker. F reddie  ATorris; and the 
j hostess.
I The club’s nex t m eting will be 
! Septem ber 13 in the  home of 
, Airs. .Taek Simmons.

The Y’outh  Fellow ship of the 
ATethodist church m et Sunday 
night at 8:15. It w as decided to 
have play night and choir p rac
tice on T hursday  night only. The 
program  nex t Sunday night will 
be a play. Those who will take 
part in it arc  A utrey Nell Dyoss, 
Nana Faye Sm ith and Howard 
Wil.son.

Those prc.sent Sunday night 
w ere Vennie Alario Lewis. N am  
Fayo Sm ith, Bonnie Beth H enry. 
A utry  Nell Dye.ss, JuDon and 
.TtiRon Rickcls. H ow ard Wilson, 
David ATe.Ateer. Sonnv Cato. .Ann 
Hull. Alary Olive ATarrs. Creola 
Rector. Virginia AIcNcill. Air. and 
Airs. Carl ATurry. and Rev. Ho
w ard H. Hollowcll.

F IF T l’-FIFT i"

Alelba and Evelyn T.ewis of 
D enton, form erlv  Spur, ar** 
visiting  B ettye W eaver and M arie 
W hitw ell and o ther friends in

G abber — Before they  w ere 
m arried  he proniise<l h e r th a t 
everything would be divided SO
SO betw een them .

B labber — Did she hold him  to 
his promise?

G abber — I’d .say she did. 
Now its 50 cents for him and 
$50 for her

A dessert dees not wc-rry the 
bu.cy hostess if prcpui’ed several 1 
Hours ahead of tim e. Alany deli- I 
cious and novel desserts ioay be 
m ade ;l.e day beioic. A cool, 
ligh* aesseri is wh: t  everyone 
w ants tliese days.

TurkiNli Delight 
1 p. c'ka'.'V raspberry  gelatin
1 iint w ater 
1-2 cup raisins
2 tablespoons w ater 
2 cups salieil nu;s

Salt
1 package cream cheese 
1 cu]) whipped cream 
Bring w ater and sugar to boil- 

ing point. Add gelatin. W hen 
gelatin has started  to congeal 
whip w ith beater until light and 
fluffy. Add nuts, raisins and ■ 
cheese. G ently fold in whipped 
cream . T urn  into mold.

M arshm allow  Cream 
P u t 1 1-2 teaspoons gelatin in 

to 1-2 cup cold w ater. Add 
cup boiling w ater, then add ^/2 

cup cold w ater. Chill. Beat the 
w hites of 4 eggs stiff, add 1 cup 
of sugar to egg whites. When 
gelatin has begun to thicken add 
1 teaspoon each of alm ond and 
vanilla. D ivide into 2 parts, 
color one part pink w ith pure 
food coloring. A rrange in layers 
in mold. Between layers sprinkle 
chopped nuts. When ready to 
serve slice and serve w ith 

lA venty-four H our Dessert 
4 egg yolks 
1 tablespoon sugar 
1 lemon, juice only 
1-4 cup milk 
1 pint cronm 

Pinch salt
8 slices pinc'.ppic di^cd 
1 pound m arshm allow s diced ' 
1 cup pecans j
Alix together egg yolks, sugar 

lemon juice, salt and the m ilk. | 
! Cook in the double boiler until ' 
I thick. Remove from fire and cool. 
Then add the whipped cream,

! diced pineapple, nuts and m arsh
mallows. Alix thoroughly then 
put in sherl)ot glasses and let 
stand 24 hours.. Before serving 
add a dash of whipped cream 
and a cherry.

rhooo la te  ATararoon Pudding
Soak 1 tablespoon gelatin  in 2 

tablespoons of cold w ater. Add 
1-4 cup of boiling w ater and stir 
until dl.ssolved. Chill and when 
starting  to .set. fold in 1 pint of 
cream  whipped. Add 8 well 
crushed macaroons to half of 
m ixture. Pour into mold and 
cover w ith the rem aining part.

yiffs ra/ses a  Qcfesf/o/?

tr.

A picture like this raises a question 
. • . for yo u  to answer.-

At this moment, hundreds of 
thousands of America’s finest 
young men are fighting in the 
greatest military effort of this war. 
For them, there are no half-way 
measures.

Ask yourself—are y o u  doing 
anything to mn U-h 
sacrifice?

If you can say “yes” to that 
question—and no one can, who 
isn’t  actually under fire—that’s 
fine.

If n o t . . .  go out /lou’’ and buy 
those ex tra  W ar Bonds. The 
Bonds you didn’t think you (x>uld 
qu ite  afford.

m r
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School Children To 
Have Nutritious 
Lunches This Fall

Texas school ch ildren  again 
v.ill have nu tritious noon-day 
lunches w hen schools open th is 
lull, according to D an L. Boyd, 
A ’ afillo A cting D istrict rep re 
sentative, W FA’s Office of Dis
tribution.

In operation in 63 W est Texas 
,nnd Panhandle counties, highest 
participation in the  Com m unity 
School Lunch Program  w as in 
Taylor County w here children in 
23 schools enjoyed daily  lunches, 
he said. O ther counties w ere El 
P; so w ith 15, Jones and P o tter 
wit:! 14 lunch rooms each. Young, 
Wichita and C hildress w ith  13 
lunch rooms each.

Throughout Texas 1.788 schools 
served lunches to 210,300 child- 
;;ii and for the  nation  31,000 
si’ioeils served m ore than  4,000, 
r children.

The com m unity School Lunch 
Pvi'gram. for w hich Congress re - 
ently appropria ted  $50,000,000 

fi ■ continued operation, w as 
reated to safeguard  the  health  

• ' school children by assuring 
•■’.cm wholesome foods w hich 
rr-v ide  at least oone-th ird  of: 
•'•■eir daily  n u tritiv e  req u ire -! 
•"cnts. Boyd said. I

Locally operating lunch room s i 
. ide at least on e-th ird  o f ; 

T urchased a t WF.'\ support prices I 
rnri will help m ove seasonally | 
r'nundant foods and give farm ers 
a-'d food d istribu to rs additional j 

utlets for th e ir products. i
The school Lunch Program  i s , 

'V >igned to operate under local | 
-nsorship of school boards or i 
hool organizations. Boyd ex - j 

1 iciined. adding WF.A. will re - j 
liurse local sponse rs for th e ir j 

:Mud purchases up to a m axim um  
ount determ ined by the  type 

(: lunches served.

To the Voters of 
Dickens County:

.-At this tim e I w an t to express 
'■ my friends m y appreciation 
tor the votes you gave me in the 
past prim ary. By your vote you 
showed me the  confidence you 
had, and this I appreciate  very 
much. To those who did not sup
port me I feel tha t you had your 
reasons and to you I w ant to say 
Thank You.

Respectfully.
L uther S tark

THANK YOU
FRIENDS

V y n u '  ' - l e  J u l y
i i  ; :iw  e h  c t - i o n .

■J U P  Vî  u r T c d  ^ u p -  
; iL'!’ the run-off 

' J r- utiy appre- 
•: J.

C. P AUFILL
Candidate for 

^’O.ALMISSIOXER 
Precinct 1.

CPL. WM. F. B l'R A L

W A I T I N G
Two years ago we put his clothes 

aw ay:
K ung his chaps and spurs upon 

the wall.
A nd then  we w atched him  

bravely  m arch aw ay 
To heed his country 's call.

Two y ears—long m onths of em pty 
loneliness;

Tw o years w ithout his footsteps 
a t our door;

Two years of grief—of tears and 
anxious w aiting 

His voice we hear no more.

Two years of w aiting for his 
precious le tte rs—

His le tte rs th a t som etim es w ere 
long delayed;

Two years of grinding fear, d is
tress a^d  an.xious sorrow —

For him  we w atched and prayed.

For him  two years of grilling 
sacrifice

Of home and friends, and all he 
holds most dear.

For him  a grand and glorious 
heritage

For loved ones over here.

For us a groping—groping in 
the darkness,

.And grievous hours of agonizing 
prayers:

Beseeching God un til we hear 
His voice

We know  for him  He cares.

And now into the not too d is
tan t fu ture.

We look to Thee dear God. our 
hand in Thine,

That peace will come— our s ta r 
of hope is rising 

Tn C hrist our Lord divine.

Home fires shall bu rn  for you
m y soldier boy.

Vntil :his cruel w ar a t last is

For oh! mv d ear— m y d ca r--  
’vo Vi-.-fi y  ’.i so!

aIv >r-'do—’" y  c:nn—m y son—
Dl 'y  B ennett B ural i

\

V v.-e w as w ritten
. 1 Cni. Win. F. Bural.

’ . m- t; r. "'iw •r>’'A in '
I . V ( i ' i n  1D42. and ; 

•. V • , e ' ■■io .'11 ■‘o f; s in .
1043. He wiis ;,orn I  ̂

C‘ Oiity r G iiurd , bir'
V vs rciircd in Dickons ei.vn ty , 

' 1 ho grew  to ruinbood, in 
. V T iu k Crek com m unity. i 

tu  V.. in'incL.'d into the a rm y ' 
’.ere he w.:s w orking a t Port- 

alcs, New Alcxico.

Only 416 Large 
Truck Tires'Will Be 
Available in District

Only 416 large truck  tires will 
be available for the  en tire  71 
counties in the Lubbock OPA dis
tric t during  the m onth of A u
gust, How’ard  R. Gholson, Dis
tric t D irector announced today. 
The Ju n e  quota w as 1,473 and 
the Ju ly  quota was 1,472 m aking 
the  quota for nex t m onth less 
than  30 percent of the  previous 
quotas.

The num ber of truck  tires of 
size 8.25 and la rger availab le for 
rationing  in August is the sm all
est since rationing  began. The 
national quota certified to the 
OP.A bv  the  Office of R ubber 
D irector, w ill be only 60,000 tires.

Reasons given by the Office of 
of R ubber D irector for the d ras
tic cut in heavy truck  tire  quota 
a re  dem ands of m ilitary  services, 
diversion of m ilitary  and m an
pow er from production of truck 
tires for civilian use to pro
duction to large size a irp lane 
tires, and a stortage of m anpow er 
skilled in the  m anufacture of 
these large size heavy duty tires.

Gholson stated  since the  A u- 
gu.st quota is too low to perm it 
setting  a quota for all rationing 
boards as in the  past, a tem 
porary  expedient has been adopt
ed.

U nder the  tem porary  plan, 
truck  and bus operators arc  to 
continue to apply for tires to the 
local boards. Instead of the  board 
passing finally  on the  applicants 
needs, the application w ill be 
routed to a special truck  tire  r a 
tioning panel being .set up  in the 
D istrict for approval. This panel 
will issue the  certificates and re 
tu rn  them  to the  local board for 
delivery  to the applicant.

Since it is inevitable tha t some 
trucks m ust go off the  road be
cause of lack of tires the  panel 
m ust m ake certain  such trucks 
aro not those essential to the  w ar 
effort and the  civilian economy.

troncfiiy

HOW TO PUT 
JELL IN JELLIES
Do you rem em ber when grand

mother had trouble putting the 
“jell” in jellies? Or. once in a 
while, when she turned the jelly out 
on a plate, it would stand but not 
quiver, and the color was dark and 
the jelly had lost the fresh fruit 
flavor?

One of the reasons for her trouble 
was the lack of a range with quick
cooking facilities. Long cooking al
ways reduces fruit flavor, darkens 
color, and may even break down 
the pectin which is responsible for 
the “jelling” quality.

Now, quick-cooking gag ranges

Health and Beauty
DR. SOPHIA BRUNSON
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A PRAYER FOR A 
SOI.DIER HI'SBA N D
D ear God, w on 't you lend an  ear 
And heed my hum ble plea?
Oh, please protect my husband 
W hile he is overseas.

F ather, help him to realize 
T hat w e’re praying  for him back 

home
And m y heart is there  beside him 
No m atte r w here he m ay roam .

So w hile he is m any m iles from 
home

.And the ones th a t he loves best 
D ear TiOrd. m ay his heart be 

comforted
.And mav his heart be blest.

Co’"‘"'nosed by Mrs. Johnny C. 
Randall.

■ .'A.- 
I . '

Mr:-. Fd J. W hite and daughter. 
Fat-y , of Waco a rc  vj^Hing her 
nnrents h.crc. M r. and Airs. J . J. 
.Albin.

CA’” D OF TITAVKS
\Vc t k'j this m ethod of thank - 
; o ich and everyone \\ ho had 

A t 'n any \.'ay in m aking; 
-II-;' A ■ e's iile  coir fori-^
. b ’ ' dn k’g h'-r Also fo r,
»: ; mirk-; r»f -aa'M'fa-i and Cor>- , 

a ? ;v 1 - n m • - d - -.g  t F h
■ M. a. a mvl .r M I

i f !   ̂• e ti l
1; ■ = c: li r ' V : I f y.m.’ iknd 
ne.-s : rd  1 ■'■'■■-'eh. i'ilp.o-:?.

TTe’i ’-’' C ar‘o '. n i M attie j 
Stic Robinson ‘ ,
Mr. Cov M cM ahan 1
The V.’omack Fam ily. ;

make jam  and jelly making easy 
and are available everywhere. Even 
homemakers living in suburban, 
rural or semi-rurai areas have reg
ular gas service through “bottled” 
or “tank” gas.

For quivery, tasty blackberry 
jam , use these directions: Wash 
and hull berries, allovring *4 cup 
sugar for each cup of fruit. Mash 
fruit as it heats. Bring to boiling; 
add sugar and cook until thick—not 
more than 20 minutes. Seal in hot, 
sterilized glasses.

One and Half Year 
Old Reader Child 
Drowns Thursday

C. B. Reeder, young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. R eeder of Spur 
drow ned in a w’atering  trough 
here last Thursday, Ju ly  27. The 
funeral w as held a t the Spur 
Bethel Baptist church by Doc 
Love a t 3:00 p.m., Ju ly  28. P a ll
bearers w ere Robbie Sm ith, Don
nie Sm ith, Twana Jo  Hodge and 
and Melba Sue Hodge. Flow er 
bearers w ere Lilia Mae Dean, 
Corline Yoes, C larksyne Lewis 
and Jennell Ferris. The C hand
le r Funeral Home was in charge 
of arrangem ents. In term ent w’as 
in Spur cem etery.

C. B. w as born April 30, 1943 
in Spur. He is survived by his 
pai'cnts, Mr. and Mrs. .A. H. 
Reeder; tw o brothers. O. T. 
Reeder, of California, and Je rry  
Leon Richards: four sisters. Onell. 
B arbara  Jane , .Ada Beth, and 
V ircinia T.ee all of Spur: grand- 
paront'i.AIr. rnd  Airs. W. E. Alen- 
cionhall of Pecos.

USE Q P t K  W A N T  i l

sr. Oruu f t  ANT Jt\:

On H and |
Ncv.’ B oarder—By gosh, this i 

is excellent hash. W hat's your | 
rcciix? for m aking it?

Landlady— I h.ave no recipe. 
It ju st accum ulates.

YOU SAVE WHEN YOU BUY GOOD 
RECONDITIONED

Furniture
® This week drop in and see our Gas 
Ran^’es and Oil Stoves and that Odd 
Piece of Furniture you mfo'ht be need- 
ino:.
•  We have NEW CONGOLEU:\I Rugs 

7x9 and 9x12 feet.
®Ne\v and Used Quart Fruit Jars.
® Small Electric Steam Presser, sold 
right; is in good condition. Come in and 
lot us help you.

We Really Appreciate Your 
Business.

SPUR TRADING POST
MRS. R. A. GILCRE.ASE

SOUR
“Is she really  as sour as she 

looks?”
“Sour? Say, if she w ere to look 

up into the  sky at n ight she’d 
curdle the  M ilky W ay.”

When the Time 
Comes, Yiu You 
BE READY

Young people who have been 
reaping a nice rew ard  w orking in 
defense p lan ts at good salaries 
are  soon going to find th a t all 
that will come to an end.

When th is tj’po of w ork ceases, 
then  business will take on new 
and rapid strides. There w ill bo 

j  such a dem and for w ell-tra ined  
I people as there  has never been | 
before. '

,  I
: If you are  not p repared  in [ 
'hu.ci nop?:, you arc  overlooking a | 

, w onderful ehance to find a per- \ 
j m am ent and lucrative vocation. 
Business will rap id lv  accelerate 
following the w ar, and w e th ink 
it will be difficult to find enough 
available w ell-tra ined  young peo
ple to m eet the  dem and.

W hy not w rite  T yler Com m er
cial College. Tyler. Texas, and 
and tell them  you aro planning 
to become nrenared for an office 
position? They will send you 
th e ir catalog w hich tells you 
about the  school th a t has p e r
haps tra ined  m ore young people 
for business than  any other 
school in the Southw est. A d
dress T vler Commercial College, 
Tyler, Texas.

. \  SAILOR’S DREAM I

W ar on earth , yes, it is a very  ̂
large place; |

It will leave a scar th a t will b e ; 
Ii'ird to f ce

W’ie;i it is ad  over and we s t a r t . 
life anew.

W ar doi.(!s will sail over, and I !
e -n  th in ’: of yoi'.

I will be on the great o c ea n ;
v.ith w hite cap and foam 

Thinking of you and my coming I
homo. !!

A”ou c"n bet y. u r last dollar I ’l l !
be hajjpv w ith you !

Because T'll be hom e from te r ro r . : 
struggle and strife  |

And from then o r I can lead a j 
straight, clean life.

H ere's to the N avy of the red, 
w hite and blue

M ay they  forever sail the great 
ocean blue.

David P. Sm iley J r . F. 1/c 
B-Div.
U.S.S. In trep id  
c /o  F.P.O.
San Francisco, Calif.

EARLY DIAGNOSIS OF 
TUBERCULOSIS

The Am erican Medical Associa
tion, a t its m eeting in Chicago, 
gave special atten tion  to the im 
portance of early  diagnosis and 
trea tm en t of tuberculosis.

Discussing the  fight to rid  the 
country of tuberculosis. Dr. K en
dal Em erson, New York m anag
ing director of the N ational Asso
ciation, said. “Only by concerted 
effort of the  public and official 
health departm ents can we hope 
to hold the spread of the  disease 
to a m inim um .”

W ar breeds tuberculosis. Col. 
Esmond R. Long, M. D., U. S. 
Army, estim ated tha t 130,000 men 
had been rejected  for tuberculo
sis, e ither in the active stage or 
in a stage potentially active. A 
review  of X -ray  films of m en ac
cepted for the arm y indicates 
there m ay be 10,000 soldiers a l
ready in the A rm y w ith tubercu 
losis which was not detected a t 
the tim e of exam ination.

The U. S. Public H ealth Serv
ice established a tuberculosis con
trol office soon a fte r w ar was de
clared. One of its m ain  p u r
poses was to see th a t w ar w ork
ers and those associated w ith 
them  received X -ray  exam ina
tion.

A total of 658,817 persons have 
been exam ined. One and th ree 
ten ths per cent had tuberculosis, 
and w ere in need of treatm ent..

In  order to rid  the country of 
tuberculosis, it is necessary to 
have the cooperation of the whole 
community., w ith  the board of 
public health.

One of the leading tuberculosis 
specialists says that, “routine X - 
ray  exam ination of the chest of 
all individuals coming under 
m edical or surgical trea tm en t is 
indispensable.

A t the outclinic departm ent of 
the Billings hospital a t the U ni
versity  of Chicago X -ray ing  of 
15.000 patients revealed tha t 4.1 
per cent w ere suffering from  
active tuberculosis previously u n 
suspected.

A lthough these people w ere 
routinely X -rayed  in the in terest 
of a tuberculosis diagnosis it also 
w as discovered th a t 8 per cent of 
them  had abnorm al heart con
ditions.

Thus we see tha t if every com
m unity  w ith the cooperation of 
the boards of health , would hold 
periodic exam inations for tu b er
culosis and X -ray  the chests of 
all the  subjects, thousands of 
cases of tu'oerculosis would be 
discovered. They could be treated  
and m any lives saved. The spread 
of the disease to m em bers of j 
th e ir fam ilies and to the com- j 
m iinity  at large would be p re -j 
vented. |

We m ust w ake up and r e - ! 
alize th a t one unsuspected and

untreated  case of tuberculosis 
may become the means of in 
fecting m any others, causing un 
told suffering, misery and death.

Buy bonds regularly; the w ar 
goes on even w hen w ar bond 
drives end.

SILE.NCED
M other (in a tram  car) —Stop 

staring a t the gentlem an, Donald! 
Stop it, I say, or I’ll tw eak the 
ear off ye!

Donald — Niver a tw eak, 
m ither, or I’ll tell the conductor 
how old I am.

n

%

: I

I

l .i  :
< !. .  .J

, -o »T- I'l n

.."1 w ■ L
You ora'c Invc* to \ ?rry ' - i  

•Fct L: C ciise  COitM lii 'A flv  
or GAS PRESSURE uizcoovl 
won’t let yon ea:. 1..' lead o: M :!-
ing nervous—blue or 'oo.vud----
take a dasli of

ADLER-I-KA
as directed on label to quickly ex
pel gas—to soften and assist Lc ' 
wastes thru a comfortable bo\. j; 
movement. Enjoy that clean, re
freshed feeling that lifts spirits— 
rekindles smiles—improves appe
tite. Buy it! Try it! You’ll never 
be without Adlerika again.

‘ f r o n t  y o u r  d r u g s i s i  to d a y .

CITY DRUG CO. 
RED FRONT DRUG

I

WE’RE THE RIGHT 
PEOPLE

•  In Performance
•  In Quality
® In Dependability

We take pride in the fact that we’ve 
been in business so long . . . that during 
these years we’ve built up a reputation 
that has endured. You, our customers, 
have helped us by your trust even in 
these difficult times. Our laundry is out 
in front, serving you in every possible 
way.

Satisfaction a Habit!

Spur Laundry - Cleaners

T i p e s l o t i t
FACT0RY-C0HTRCLI.ED
RECilPPI^t-

6 . 0 0 x 16

N o R ofion in g  
C ertifica te  R eq u ired

G U A R A N T E E D  
S A T I S F A C T I O N

gold I

I !

c:7 -I
W A X

Cleans p.::d w ares in ono 
operation! Ecstorcs crigir.al 
finish,

POLlfHiriG PADS, 33c
(Package of 4)

ish. CoiuplctCiV

A t .V M  - JC* ' ■ t '(f- -. '

I
ii.

!|i
5: ■'

>

/
III4

y i
' A

H.f

Drop-f
16-0-

We have plenty 
600x16

INNER TUBES
No Certificate 

Required

Floor Mats for 
Trucks and Cars

We Also Have
LARGE

WASHED
AIR

CONDITIONED
UNITS!

SHOP OJT H'oD'‘V.l,lE 
0 l?A.".m jiUS FOa ir ll

BEST VAIJES!

Reg. 3.Vo

1'-.,’. h. lias four cantilever 
trays.
Hack Sc.ws ..........  1.19
Hack Saw

Blades Ea. 5c
Screw Drivers .. 19c
6' Steel Tapes . 29c 
Torpedo Levels 37c

GARNER
B U TA N E A P P L IA N C E

r. 1
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fenses. O ur progress may be ac
celerated by discord in G erm any 
which m ust inev’itably affect the 
m orale of the G erm an soldiers. 
However, there  has been little  evi
dence of defeatism  am ong the 
G erm ans in Norm andy during the■ a ta rc d  as  Second Class Mail M a t te r  on 

tk a  12th day of .November. 1909. a t  th e  j first fifty-odd days o f  the  inV'a-
Poat Office a t  Spur. Texas, under  th e  | . . m a n v  e v i d e n o e s  o f  Ger-
A at of  Contcress of .March 3. 1879. and  I m a n y  e v  lOenCCS OI LrCr
published  con t inuous ly  vrithout recass. | m a n  proficiency in arm s.

The G erm ans are  in the  d il-■ . C. _____ E dito r  and  P ub lishe r
MAS. H. G. H U L L ______ Adv. M anager em m a of holding in the west

SU B SC R IPTIO N  R A T E S:
l u  D ickens C ounty ,  per  y e a r ____SL-IO

rhere. p e r  y e a r _______________ $2.00
w hile losing rapidly in the  east. 
The sweep of the Russian arm ies 
has continued for five weeks

Early Victory Likely " ’̂ t^out any sign of a pause. The
^  I  p  j G erm ans are  undoubtly  m aking

t n  E s U r o p e  | desperate  efforts to bolster their

loom e
ABEAD

t t  GEORGE 1  RENfONi 
Fm(d$mt̂ lUnlimfCoU409

GOOD TOOLS

Despite repeated w arnings from j resistance before G erm an te rri-  
high officials the people of th e |to ry  is invaded on a large scale. 
United Nations a re  confident of j The Russian cam paign, spectu- 
a com paratively early  victory in 1 s u r p r i s i n g  as it has been, 
Europe and a careful review  of not destroyed G erm an arm ies
events provides abundan t evi
dence to support th is optimism.

The w ar against G erm any has 
reached a decisive stage, w ith 
the Nazis divided a t hom e and 
unable to m aintain  the  iron ring 
of defensive positions estaM ished 
to protect the Reich from in 
vasion.

We have repeatedly  pointed 
out tha t the location of battle

in the  east. Meanw'hile, tran s- 
poration difficulities increase 
w ith every  m ile of the  Red 
arm y’s advance and it is hard ly  
probable th a t the Russians can 
m aintain  the  surge of th e ir p re 
sent offensive deep into G erm an 
territo ry .

Some delay seems to be in 
evitable, if only for the  purpose 
of regrouping, supplying and

lines is not decisive, th a t the  ob- , transporting  the  m en and m at- 
jective of allied com m anders is tr ia ls  th a t a re  overw helm ing the 
the destruction of G erm an fight-1 G erm an armies, 
ing power and that, w hen accom - j The w ar against Japan  m akes
plished, there  w ilt inevitably 
follow the com plete collapse of 
G erm ana resistance.

W hen the sum m er cam paign of

new progress in the  Pacific w ith 
Saipan. G uam  and T inian under 
our control. These islands in the 
M arianas w ill provide am ple

1944 began the G erm an high 
command was confident of its 
ability to restrain  the  Russian 
arm ies and to hold down Russian 
progress w hile em ploying re 
serve strength  against the Anglo- 
.■\merican invasion of w estern 
Europe.

The Nazi strategists w ere also 
suprem ely confident of the ir 
ability to prevent a succssful de
ployment of any invasion force 
and many of them  believed th a t 
adequate defences had been es
tablished in the west to prevent a 
successful beachhead landing.

In fact, it appears th a t the  
whole plan of the enem y w as 
based upon holding a w ar in the  
east, w ith  the use of reserve
strength  to thw art the  invasion.
When the invasion had been con
verted into a death trap  for allied 
soldiers the Nazis expected to 
tu rn  their full s trength  against
Russia in the hope of scoring
new victories in the east.

The allied invasion of N or
m andy has not progre.ssed as 
rapidly as expected, due to the 
abnorm al w eather which severely 
restricted  the em ploym ent of a ir
craft and the te rrin  of Norm andy 
which was skillfully  utilized by 
the G erm ans.

The fighting in N orm andy has 
been unusually  severe w ith the
enem y scoring som ething of a 
success in containing the inva
sion. The fighting around . Caen 
has been desperate, indeed, w ith 
the G erm anas throw ing in th e ir vveather 
arm or and resolutely defending 
their prisitions.

While the American contin
gent had spectacular success in

bases, aerial and naval, for op- 
ertions in th ree directions, against 
Japan , China or the  Phlilppines.

The success of the naval d rive 
through the central Pacific has 
developed into one of the most 
successful ventures of m odern 
w arfare. Backed by enorm ous 
fleets of w’arships and a ircraft, 
an am phibious force of about 
450,000 men have deliverede de
cisive blows to the Japanese.

The offensive against Jap an  is 
not being postponed by our tre 
m endous exertions in Europe. It 
was delayed, for a while, un til 
the fleet could be constructed. 
Supply vessels and operating 
bases had to be bu ilt and the 
process took tim e. Now, they  are 
av'ailable and the end of Jap an  is 
in sight, a t least.

For various reasons the  people 
of the  nation have not app re
ciated the m agnitude of the ac
com plishm ents th a t have record
ed in the w ar against Japan . P ro 
paganda has misled m any into 
believing th a t W'e w ere w aiting 
for the collapse of G erm any 
when, as a m atte r of fact, a bold 
stra tegy  of a ttack  was under p re
paration. It is now an undeniable 
success and recognized as such, 
even in Tokyo.

Men used to harvest w heat 
w ith a th ing called a cradle. A 
cradle is a m useun\ piece now, 
most able-bodied farm ers never 
saw  one. It is a scythe (b lade 
like F ather Tim e carries) w ith a 
wooden fram e attached to catch 
the straw s as they  fall, so the  
w orkm an can lay them  stra igh t 
for bundling. Even I can rem em 
ber seeing farm ers cradle patches 
too sm all for m aneuvering a 
reaper.

Sw inging a cradle is hard  work. 
There is alm ost none of it done 
these days. B ut farm ers d idn’t 
qu it using the device for th a t rea 
son. They still find plenty of 
hard  w ork to do. 'The cradle was 
cast aside because it w as ineffi
cient, ex travagan t. I t  used to 
take the profit out of a w heat 
crop to pay enough m en$l a day 
to harvest it. B ut Mr. McCor
m ick’s reaper changed all that. “ '

Mechanized Farming
Some people com plained for a 

w hile about farm  m achinery  p u t
ting men out of w ork but th a t’s 
not w hat happened. No m achine 
can do a m an’s work. M achines 
serve men, help them  earn  m ore 
by helping them  do a bigger day’s 
work. Today one farm er w ith 
good tools produces as m uch as 
30 farm ers did 100 years ago. In 
those days tw o-th irds of A m eri
ca’s labor w orked on farm s: now 
only 18%, and these can over
produce.

M achinery. A m erican inven
tiveness. helps w orking people. 
T here is no hocus-pocus about it. 
No stra ig h t-th in k in g  person needs 
any high-brow  economist to help 
him read these th ree  sign-posts: 
(1) In the long run. people get 
paid for w hat they  produce. (2) 
VV’ith  good tools, w hich call for 
investm ent, they  can produce 
more. (3) Investm ents in m ach
inery raise the  w’orkers’ wages.
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LOOKING AT WASHINGTON
By HUGO S. SIMS

POLAND MUST COOPERATE 
W ITH VICTORIOUS SOVIET

N azi-ism : B lam ing the  defeat 
in Russia upon the conspiracy 
against H itler.

One of the m ysteries about the 
hum an race: People who like hot

A debt, legally unenforceable, 
is rarely  w orth one per cent of 
its face value.

seiziiig C heibourg the progres.s of 
our .^nldiers. since they turned  to j To w atch some people w ork is 
the .<=outhrn line, has been .slow: to appreciate the value of in- 
anrl costly. | telligent organization.

There is every indication tha t 
G eneral A lexander will continue 
to launch heavy attacks upon the  
G erm an defensive line. This is 
one phase of the grinding pro
cess tha t kills G erm an soldiers 
and thus w eakens the resistance 
of the enemy. The fighting will 
cost casualties bu t the grinding 
will g radually  th in  enem y .strength 
and eventually  the allied forces 
will sweep into France.

No one can predict the  hour 
when the invasion arm ies 
w ill b reak through G erm an de-

People who go on plesant va
cations a re  unfortun te—they have 
to come back to work.

A fter an election any “ex p ert” 
can tell you how and w hy 
the people voted as they did.

Men vs. Machines
I t’s a fact th a t em ployers who 

w ork m en on purely  m echanical 
jobs a re  alw ays faced w ith a 
th ree-cornered  problem  — men, 
money and m achinery. They can 
hire a m an’s body for wages or 
buy m achines th a t w ill do the 
sam e w ork w ithout getting tired. 
If in terest and depreciation for 
the  m achine is less per year than  
the m an’s wages, the  em ployer 
is likely to buy the  m achine.

Being replaced by a m achine 
m ay sting some satisfied laborer’s 
pride b u t he is soon benefitted  
by learn ing  to m anage cold steel 
ra th e r than  com pete w ith it. This 
is the very  first lesson, the A -B - 
C of A m erican prosperity  built 
on in telligent w ork: volum e pro
duction, low in cost and good. 
N ow here else on earth  can the 
m an who swings a sledge enjoy 
his own autom obile and bath tub .

Now th a t the  D em ocrats and 
Republicans have held conven
tions there  w ill be m uch new s
paper space w asted by prognas- 
tications as to the outcome of the 
presidential race

M liat Volume Does
Wages for men are figured by 

the hour: depreciation on m a
chines by the  year. The result is 
interesting; If two m en w ork 
eight hours apiece and keep one 
m achine running  16 hours a day, 
the  ow ner thus doubles his output 
but does not double the cost. So 
the ow ner’s m argin per un it of 
sale is w ider and he can lower 
his price w ithout cu tting  the 
quality . Result: Wages up, prices 
down.

W orkm en’s wages go up  w ith 
production bu t tha t sam e volum e 
is w hat lowers the cost of every
thing the  w orkm an needs to m ake 
his home com fortable (h is life 
as abundan t) as th a t of his em 
ployer o r anybody else. B ut vol
um e production requires invest
m ent in good tools and tra in ing  
for m en to use them . W hen in 
vestm ents a re  unsafe in Am erica 
we m ay w ell s ta r t rehearsing  
w’ith  g randpa’s cradle.

James B. Reed
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Daj Phone 47—Night PhoM 155

H. S. HOLLY
INSURANCE AND LOANS 

NGtAry PiritUe 
M 1 ~ P  H O N  R-4M1

Dr. W. C. Gruben
SPUR. TEXAS 

Jewder ab< OpIoMetrlst

I
L. D. RATLIFF

LAWYER 
Spur :: Texas

Dr. O. R. Cloude
GnUbute Chlroprictur 
193 West HUl Street

Spar

ClenuiumSy 
McAlpine 8c Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Phone 84 Spar. T en e

Hagins 8c Francis
BUTANE SERVICR 

UNEXCELLED
Baddy Francis—Elmer Hagim  

24 274

O. L. KELLEY
FARMS •  RANCHES 

•  LOANS •
Telephone 193-J—Spnr. T en s

GIBSON
DiSmUINCB AOBNCT 
•  General Insurance •  

Day Phone 44: Night Phone 152

Gamer Gas 8c Oil
HIGH TEST BUTANE 

AND PROPANE
Phone 149 Spar. T o n s

Dr. M. H. Brannen
DENTIST

Office Spnr Security Bank 
Bonding

Phone 99

•  Wholesale Meat Dealer.
•  Custom Slaaghtering.
•  U. S. Goremment Permit.

R. L. Benson
PHONE 198-W

The difficult problem  of the 
Polish frontier comes up again 
w ith the rem arkable advances 
of the Red Arm y w hich is rap id 
ly pushing the G erm ans out of 
Polish territo ry .

in Ju ly  but objection from Army 
and Navy chiefs and W ar M an
pow er Commission officials caused 
a delay.

The N ational Association of 
M am ifacturers predicts th a t there 
will be a renew ed effo rt on the 
p a rt of the  m iitary  leaders to

first half of 1944, w ith  heavy 
trucks 22 per cent, behind sche
dule, 150 mm. field guns 33 per 
cent., pow er generators 24 per 
cent., a ir  and transportab le  
ground radios 35 per cent., and 
cranes and shovels 9 per cent.

In  addition, it is well know n 
th a t equipm ent and m aterial 
losses in connection w ith the  in 
vasion of N orm andy, have been 
higher than  expected, th a t the 
expenditu re  of a rtille ry  am m uni
tion has been unusually  high 
and th a t the  A rm y has called for 
heavy increases in the  production 
of tanks, guns and heavy a r till
e ry  shells.

against G overnor Dewey because 
no one im agines th a t a Repub
lican adm inistration will care to 
encourage an inconclusive settle
m ent of the w ar issues.

Ju s t as we take no stock in 
the  “vote for H itler” nonsense, 
ne ither do we pay any attention 
to the argum ent tha t the election 
of the  President for a fourth 
term  is “undem ocratic.” It vio- 
lats a custom, set up as an un
w ritten  law in the early  history 
of the Republic, but this is the 
ex ten t of its effect.

In  reverse this argum ent im
plies th a t dem ocratic freedoms 
ex ist in the United States be-

As suggested a t the  beginning ^ause we have limited the term s
of this article  the  average citizen 
is u tte rly  unable to secure the 
facts necessary for a decision in 
th is controversy. N evertheless, if 
there  exists a serious difference 
of opinion betw een A rm y and 
N avy leaders and industralists as 
to the  use of available m anpow er 
we would certain ly  be inclined 
to resolve all doubts in favor of 
the m ilitary  leaders.

MANPOWER SHORTAGE 
SLOWS WAR PR O D U C nO N

. , delay the  resum ption of civilian 
The Polish go\*ernment in production. This organization re 

ports th a t its m em bers expect 
the  m ilitary  au thorities to battle  
for com plete control of w ar tim e 
pr^'Hoction.

exile says th a t thhe Soviet Union 
w ill incorporate part of old Po
land into Russia. I t re -ite ra tes  
a determ ination not to recognize 
any w ar-tim e changes “unless 
they  take place w ith the  friendly 
consent and good w ill of the 
parties concerned.”

The Russian position, roughly 
stated, is that Poland’s eastern  
fron tier should be revised in 
o rder th a t territory , w hich be
longed to Russia before the  re 
b irth  of Poland a fte r the first 
W orld W ar, will again  becom e a 
p a rt of the Soviet Union.

T here  is little  possibility th a t 
the United Nations w ill be able 
to persuade the  Polish govern
m ent in exie to accept the  
Russian view or to  acquiesce in 
the incorporationo of any Polish 
te rrito ry  into the  Soviet Union. 
Obviously, there  is no pressure 
th a t can be exerted  upon the  
victorious Russians.

If one v’iews the situation on a 
realistic basis, the facts dem on
stra te  th a t the Poles w ill be in 
debted to the  Russians for any 
thing they get a fte r the  G erm ans 
have been defeated. W ithout the 
success of the Red A rm y’s cam 
paign all Poland would rem ain  
subject to Nazi tyranny. j

In addition, the  Poles are  | 
u tte rly  incapable of asserting 
th e ir contention by force against 
e ither Russia or G erm any. The 
only prospect of an independent 
Poland lies in successful collabo
ration w ith e ither Russia or G er
m any in the post-w ar world.

It m ay be tha t the  Soviet will 
present suggestions designed to 
reconcile the Poles to the  loss of 
some of th e ir eastern  te rrito ry . 
The incorporation of portions of 
East Prussia into Poland m ight 
offset the loss of o ther te rrito ry  
and, in addition, give Poland a 
perm anent outlet to the  Baltic 
Sea.
While deeply sym pathetic w ith 
the aspiration of the  Poles we 
cannot endorse th e ir stubborn  
insistance upon the frontiers es
tablished a fte r the firs t W orld 
War.

In  the in terest of fu tu re  peace 
it is necessary for the  Poles to 
follow the exam ple of Czechos
lovakia and m ake up  th e ir  m inds 
to “get along” w ith  the  Russians. 
Any o ther force, in view  of the  
physical facts, would be provo
cative and reflect little  apprecia
tion of the benefits th a t accrue 
to  Poland through the  v ictory  
of the Red Army.

The objection of the m ilitary  
authorities, as we understand  it, 
is based largely  upon shortages 
of labor in essential w ar produc
tion. Even if su rp lus w ar m ate r
ials a re  available the  m ilitary  
view  is th a t there  is need for 
increasing the  labor force em 
ployed in the  production of some 
critical items.

The arm y  service force re 
ports lags in  production for the

H arvey S. Firestone, J r .  says 
th a t the nation’s rubber shortage 
is licked bu t th a t the tire  crisis 
rem ains.

The tire  com pany official • re 
ports th a t the arm y needs m ore 
heavy du ty  tires th an  h itherto  
expected and th a t m ore m ach
inery  and m ore m anpow er are  
needed to m ake these tires.

The trem endous destruction of 
m aterial is one of the great costs 
of m odern w arfare. Not only 
m ust the arm y have enough 
tires for its vehicles and m ech
anized equipm ent, bu t it must, 
a t all times, m aintain a reserve 
supply adequate to m’eet unex 
pected dem ands.

Mr. F irestone stresses the  fact 
tha t the rubber shortage has been 
solved bu t tha t the increased (Re
m and for heavy du ty  tires re 
quires the  em ploym ent of in 
creased m anpower. The same 
factor in o ther industries seems 
to indicate th a t there  can be no 
early  resum ption of civilian p ro 
duction, regardless of the  am ount 
of raw  m aterials on hand.

DEBUNKING TWO CURRENT 
POLITICAL ARGUMENTS

We take no stock in the a r
gum ent th a t “a vote against 
Roosevelt” is in effect “ a vote 
for H itler.” However, it m ight as 
well be recognized th a t H itler 
and his cronies would be de
lighted a t the  defeat of the 
President.

’This is not an  argum ent

of presidents to eight years. This 
is obviously an absurdity.

Democracy and freedom con
tinue to exist in o ther countries 
w here there  is no im itation upon 
the  tenure  of prim e ministers, 
who hold office as long as they 
can secure m ajority  support. The 
sam e lim itation applies to the 
presidents of the United States.

W ithout the  support of the  
A m erican people no president can 
be re-elected. So long as the 
selection of the  president re
flects the wishes and desires of 
the  voters his continuation in 
office is an effective expression of 
democracy.

It is inevitable th a t some op
ponents of G overnor Dewey will 
advance the “vote for H itler” 
argum ent and th ^ t opponeme 
of P resident Roosevelt w'ill a t
tem pt to convince voters tha t a 
fourth term  in usdem ocratic and 
the  death  of political freedom in 
this country.

N either argum ent should have 
any appeal to an intelligent voter.

Use the Want Ads!
lO  CHECK

^  Liquid for Malarial Symptoma.

Willys
dependable

V  light Trvdc 
tf Pais«ng«r Car 
i f  Light Tractor 
/  fow or Plant

MUST NATION CHOOSE 
RECONVERSION OR
m unitio ns?

I t is very  difficult for the  av er
age Am erican to understand  the  
controversy over the  reconver
sion of industry  to the produc
tion of civilian goods.

A lready the  \ ^ B  has taken  
prelim inary  steps to facilitate the  
gradual transfer of production 
from w ar needs to civilian goods. 
A lthough the  present orders are  
of lim ited scope m anufacturers 
expect to be able to resum e 
civilian production next m onth 
w here plants, m aterial and labor 
are available.

Donald M. Nelson, who has 
been a strong advocate of th is 
prelim inary  reconversion, orgin- 
ally planned to pu t It into effect

When you drink our milk you’re getting what 

rightfully is yours . . plenty of rich, nutritious 

butter fat. It’s body building and healthy, 

but that’s also the part that makes our milk 
taste so extra good. Try some now.

It’s Delicious!

DRINK OUR RICH JERSEY MILK FOR 
SAFETY AND HEALTH!

r

Robinson Dairy
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Duck Creek Soil Conservation District 
NEWS NOTES

Rll EY WOOTEN, Chm. OSCAR M cGINTT. See.
UILL W RIGHT TOM MURDOCK A. A. FRY

small earth en  tanks con- 
ktruc’ed by Mrs. Tom M cA rthur
♦ the w indm ills w ill fu rn ish  ad- 
itieni‘1 w a ter storage for those 
3V< when the w ind doesn’t  blow.

>urface tanks replace m etal 
pr the w ar effo rt and those 

where the soil doesn’t hold
;ater.
The Sudan on M ark C ave’s 

anch near H arm ony, in K ent 
ounty. responded to  ten  days 

by grow ing faster, develop- 
jjg larger blades, and producing 
'■ore shoots. He becam e in te r-  

.pd in ro ta ting  th e  grazing on 
1.S pasture and has constructed 
dditional fence to d ivide h is 
istures so th a t he  could graze 

;hem separately.
The native grasses produce 

,j.ost of the ir growdh by August, 
5 showm by the  fact th a t 84% 
f the yield of forage w as p ro - 
!uced by th a t da te  a t the  S ta te  
s itrlm en t S tation a t Spur. I t 
ust be rem em bered h a t 25% of 

he growth of th e  grasses is to 
maintain the p lan t vigor and 
rotect the soil from  sun, w ind 
nd erosion. Evidence of the  
ffect of these factors m ay be 

n in almost any  pastu re  by 
[;hin stands of w eak grass w hich 
tar* growth la te r in the  spring. 

A good stand of grasses w as 
btained on the  H argrove farm  
est f Dickens. The seeds w ere 
lanted on sudan land and w ere 
.v.ered very lightly  by a one- 
;av. Grasses included in the 
Inntirv: were blue gram a, side 
at gromo. and buffalo. O ther 
ucce.'St'ul stands w ere obtained 

hn the ranch of T. O. SoRelle, 
nd tnc farm s of Law ton H arvey  
rd F F. ^t’alker.
A trial planting of perennial 

jdan may be seen on the  farm  
f .Archer Powell. This grass has 

nroven of value in o ther loca- 
r.p in Texas since it doesn’t 

ecuire replanting each year.
Grasses are  like m en -  they  

■etd rest during the grow ing 
easor.s and they die of old age. 

Mr. J. D. Patterson pointed out 
*h t a small pasture on his ranch 

ud n= * been grazed for tw o
• ears and that a heavy stand of 
grass has disappeared. The tall 
grass on the north side of Bandy 
tone.- iT.nch in south K ent county 
died :a.«t year. A  dense stand of

egetation does not perm it the  
development of new plants need
ed to replace those th a t die. Too

close grazing w eakens the  old 
p lan ts and the  new seedlings 
w hich prevents the  developm ent 
of a good stand  of grass.

The w est pastu re  of C. C. H aile 
has im proved as a resu lt of heavy 
spring grazing followed by a p er
iod of rest, through the spreading 
t*f buffalo and side oat gram a. 
The sam e thing has happened on 
Dr. T. H. B lackw ell’s ranch north  
w est of Dickens. These two 
grasses have replaced needle 
grass w hich died of old age.

Friends and Voters 
Of Precinct 3:

I am  still in  the  race to the  
end.

I appreciate  and  th an k  you for 
every  vote I received. I am  sure 
th e re  w ere  some th a t I did not 
see, b u t I tried  to  see all of you. 
I would like for every  vo ter of 
precinct 3 to  give th is race a 
thorough consideration.

If  you w ill give me a chance I 
w ill do m y very  best to m ake 
you a good com m issioner. I w ill 
also do m y best to  keep the  
Johnson grass from heading out 
and going to seed by your farm s, 

i The neglect of the  b a r p its in 
, precinct 3 is ru in ing  every  good 
farm  in our precinct. I t is tim e 

1 for us to th ink  about this. The 
grass w as not in the  farm , it 

; s tarted  in the  public rightofw ays. 
It should be looked a fte r by your 

: public official th a t is in charge 
of our public  roads.

Y our friend.
C. A . fO tt) Denson.

(P aid  Political Adv.)

MAY HE?

"You rem em ber w hen you 
cured my rheum atism , doctor, a 
couple of years ago and told me 
to avoid m oisture?"

Doctor — “Yes, th a t’s right."
"W ell, I’ve re tu rned  to ask you 

i if I m ay take a ba th?"

HEAVY’ TRAFFIC

C lara’s Beau —Tell me, Bobby, 
do vou ever peep through the  
keyhole w hen your sister and I 
a re  s itting  in here alone?

Bobby —Som etim es, if m other 
or sister Ellen a in ’t  peeping.

P
S P '

• Latest ration rulings make **B" and 
drivers eligible to buy new Grade-1 Good- 
years, with certificate. See us todoy—

m i

5 m

M u

THE TIRE YOU’VE BEEN WAITINO POR

A BRAHMEW BIADE-1
g o o d / ^ e a r
It took the taxis to teach xis how vm y  good fhh 
new Goodyear all-synthetic rubber tiie recdly 
i s —3000 Goodyears each averaged ^,000 miles 
before recapping! Sixteen fleets in sixteen states 
averaged 22,360 miles per tire before recapping. 
Mister, that's mileage in pre-war figures! Come 
in soon and look this over for yourselL

f l , .

i

hk

i

g o o d / ^ e a r
m-W UTHEI MTTERY

"•**» lb:45Ex.
Your best buy for aiariing 
power ond ataying power. 
Guoranteed 15 months or 
15,000 miles.. . .  Other Good
year Botteriee-From $

Q M IC Ii rill II rit rit

ALLEN AUTO SU Pn.Y

H. J. R. No. 8
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU*nON

proposing an  am endm ent to  Sec
tion 51 of A rticle 3 of the  Con
stitu tion  of the  S tate  of Texas, 
by adding thereto  Sections 51-e 
and 51-f; Section 51-e providing 
th a t cities and towns in this state  
shall have the pow er and au tho
rity  to porvide a system  of re 
tirem ent and  disabilit.v pensions 
for its employees, provided, how - j 
ever, tha t no pension system  | 
shall be set up in any city until | 
it has been approved a t an elec- i 
tion by qualified voters e n ti t le d ! 
to vote a t an election on th e ! 
question of the issuance of tax 
supported bonds; Section 51-f 
providing tha t the Legislature 
shall have au thority  to provide | 
a system  of re tirem ent and dis
ab ility  pensions for appointive 
officers and em ployees of cities 
and tow ns to operate S tatew ide 
or by districts under such plan 
or program  as the  Legislature 
shall d irect and shall provide 
th a t participation there in  by 
cities and tow ns shall be vol
u n tary ; provided th a t the  Leg
isla tu re  shall never m ake an ap
propriation to pay any of the 
cost of any system  authorized by 
th is section; providing for an 
election on the  question of the 
adoption or rejection of such an 
am endm ent and m aking an ap
propriation therefor; providing 
for the  proclam ation and pub
lication therefo r and precrib ing 
the  form of the  ballot.------------

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 

STATE OF TEXAS:
SECTION 1. T hat Section 51 

of A rticle 3 of the C onstitution 
of the  S tate  of Texas be am end
ed by adding thereto  Sections 
51-e and 51-f, which shall read 
as follows;

“SECTION 51-e. Each incorp
orated  city and town in th is state  
shall have the  pow er and autho- 
rit.v to provide a svstem of re 
tirem ent and disabiltv  pensions 
for its appointive officers and 
em nloyees who have become dis
abled as a d irect and proxim ate 
resu lt of the  perform ance of 
th e ir duties, or have passed the ir 
s ix ty -fifth  b irthday , or have 
been employed bv such city or 
town for m ore than  twent.v-five 
(25) years and have passed 
th e ir six tieth  b irthday , w hen and 
if. but onl.y w hen if, such sy.stem 
has been apnrov'^ed ?t an election 
bv the  qualified voters of such 
city or town entitled to vote on 
the question of issuance of tax  
supported bonds; provided tha t 
no city or town shall contribute 
m ore than  the  eauivalent of 
seven and one half (7^L») per 
centum  of salaries and wages of 
the officers and em nloyees en 
titled to particinat#* in its pen
sion system, and th a t said offi- 
cerrs and em ployees shall con
trib u te  a like am ount; and this 
A m endm ent shall not reduce the 
au thority  nor duty  of any city or 
tow n otherw ise existing.------------

“SECTION 51-f. The legisla
tu re  of th is state  shall have the 
au thority  to provide for a system 
of re tirem ent and disability  pen
sions for appointive officers and 
em ployees of cties and tow ns to 
operate S tatew ide or by districts 
under such a plan and program  
as the  Legislature shall direct 
and shall provide th a t partic i
pation therein  by cities and towns 
shall be voluntary; provided 
th a t the Legislature shall never 
m ake an appropiation to  pay any 
of the cost of any system  a u th 
orized by this Section.”------------

SEC. 2. The foregoing Con
stitu tional A m endm ents shall be 
subm itted  to a vote of the  quali
fied electors of th is S tate  a t an 
election to be held throughout 
the  S tate  in Novem ber. 1944, a t 
which all ballots shall have 
prin ted  thereon, “For the  Con- 
stitnu tional A m endm ent provi
ding th a t the cities and tow ns in 
th is S ta te  shall have the power 
and au thority  to provide a system 
of pensions for th e ir appointive 
officeers and employees.” and 
“Against the Constitutional 
A m endm ent providing th a t all 
cities and tow ns in this S tate 
shall have the  pow er and au th 
ority  to provide a svstem  of pen
sions for th e ir appointive offi
cers and em ployees.” All ballots 
a t such an election shall also 
have  prin ted  thereon. “For the 
Constitutional A m endm ent giving 
au thority  to the  Legislature to 
provide for a svstem  of re tire 
m ent and disability  pensions for 
appointive officers and employees i 
of the  cities and tow ns” and 
“A gainst the  Constitutional 
A m endm ent giving au thority  to 
the  L egislature to provide for a 
system  of re tirem en t and dis
ability  pensions for appointive 
officers and em ployees of the 
cities and the  tow ns.” Each voter 
shall scratch out tw o (2) of said 
clauses on the  ballot, leaving the  
tw o (2) expressing his vote on 
th e  p ro p o s ^  A m endm ents.------

SEC. 3. T he G overnor of the 
S ta te  of Texas shall issue th e  
necessary proclam ation for said 
election and shall have the  same 
published as requ ired  by the  con
stitu tion  fo r A m endm ents thereto.

STC. 4. The sum  of F ive 
Thousand D ollars ($5,000), o r so 
m uch thereof as m av be neces
sary , is hereby  appropria ted  out 
of any  funds in the  T reasury  of 
the  S tate, not otherw ise approp
riated , to  pay  the  expenses of 
such publication and election.

H. J . R. No. 18
HOUSE JO IN T R E S O L U m O N

proposing an A m endm ent to  Sec
tion 9 of A rticle 8 of the  Con
stitu tion  of the  S ta te  of Texas, by 
changing said Section 9 so as to  
provide th a t the  Commissioners 
C ourt in  any  county m ay re-a llo -

“I  couldn’t  find th is  golf course 
yesterday .”

“I’ve alw ays heard  of th e  m is
sing links.”

cate the  county tax  levies au th
orized in  said section by chang
ing the  ra tes provided for any of 
the purposes authorized in said 
section by e ither increasing or 
decreasing the same, but in no 
event shall the total of such taxes 
exceed eighty (80) cents on the 
one hundred  dollars valuation for 
any one year; providing th a t be
fore such Commissioners Court 
m ay m ake such re-allocations 
and changes in such levies tha t 
the same shall be subm itted lo 
the qualified property tax  paying 
voters of such county a t a gener
al or special election and shall 
be approved by a m ajority  of the 
qualified property tax  paying 
voters, voting in .^uch election; 
providing th a t if and w hen such 
re-allocations and changes in 
such county tax  levies have been 
approved by the qualified pro
perty  tax  paying voters of any 
county as herein provided, such 
re-allocations and changes shall 
rem ain in force and effect for a 
period of six (6) years from the 
date of the  election a t which 
sam e shall be approved, unless 
the  sam e again shall have been 
changed by a m ajority  vote of 
the qualified property  tax  paying 
voters of such county, voting on 
a proposition, a fte r submission 
by the Commissoners Court a t 
a general o r special election for 
th a t purpose; providing th a t this 
section shall not be construed as 
a lim itation on powers delegated 
to counties, cites or towns by any 
e th e r section o r sections of this 
C onstitution; fixing the tim e for 
the  election for the adoption or 
rejection of said proposed Con
stitu tional A m endm ent; m aking 
certain  provisions for said elec
tion and ballots thereof and the 
m ethod thereof; directing the 
issuance of proclam ation thereof 
prescribing certain  duties to the 
Gf vernor of the State of Texas; 
and m aking an appropriation to 
defray the expenses of said elec
tion.—

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 

STATE OF TEXAS:
SECTION 1. T hat Section 9 of 

A rticle 8 of the Constitution of 
the S tate ot Texas, be so am end
ed that the ssm e will hereafter 
read as follows:

“SECTION 9. The State tax  on 
property, exclusive of the tax  
necessarj’ to pay the public debt, 
and of the taxes provided for 
the benefit of the public free 
schools, shall never exceed 
th irty -fiv e  (35) cents on the one 
hundred  dollars valuation; and 
no county, city or tow n shall 
levy m ore than  tw enty-five (25) 
cents for city or county purposes, 
and not exceeding fifteen (15) 
cents for roads and bridges, and 
not exceeding fifteen (15) cents 
to pay ju rors, on the one hun
dred dollars valuation, except for 
the  paym ent of debts incurred 
prior to the  adoption of the 
A m endm ent Septem ber 25, 1883; 
and for the erection of public 
buildings, streets, sewers, w a te r
w orks and o ther perm anant im 
provem ents, not to exceed 
tw enty-five  (25) cents on the 
one hundred dollars valuation, in 
any  one year, and except as is in 
th is constitution otherw ise pro
vided, how ever, th a t the  Commis
sioners Court in any county m ay 
re-allocate  the  foregoing county 
taxes by changing the ra tes pro- 
videed for any of the foregoing 
purposes by e ither increasing or 
decreasing the same, but in no 
event shall the  to tal of said fore
going county taxes exceed eighty 
(80) cents on the  one hundred  
dollars valuation, in any one 
year; provided fu rther, th a t be
fore the  said Commissioners Court 
m av m ake such re-allocations 
and changes in said county taxes 
th a t the  sam e shall be subm itted 
to the qualified p roperty  tax  
paying voters of such county at 
a general or snecial election, and 
shall be approved bv a  m ajoritv  
of the  qualified property  tax  
paying voters, voting in such

B A h X
By Lillian B. Storms

Pure milk is essential to • baby’s 
health, so you want to be absolute
ly sure of the purity of your fresh 
milk supply. If there is any doubt 
in your mind about its wholesome
ness, call your local health board. 
Your doctor will specify whether 
he wishes you to use certified, pas
teurized, evaporated, or powdered 
milk. Tell him whether you have 
a good refrigerator, or no means of 
keeping the milk cold, for it niay 
make some difference in the choice. 
Milk offers excellent conditions for 
the growth of bacteria so that ex
acting cleanliness in the handling 
of it is an essential safeguard.
The containers - and utensils yon 
use in the handling of milk should 
bo rinsed first in cold water (never 
hot) then thoroughly washed in 
warm soapsuds—using a brush for 
inaccessible parts such as the in
side of bottles. Nipples should be 
turned inside out. And you will 
want to boil all articles in a large 
container for five minutes and al
low them to drain dry. Protect 
them, too, from dust, flies, and un- 
neces.sary handling. When you pre
pare the milk for the baby’s use, 
do not allow your fingers, hot dish 
holders, or towels, to tourh the 
milk or any surface with w*iich the 
milk will come in contact.
Milk is the most importarft single 
food for infants, and one wag to 
serve more of It is to adopt a taro- 
cereal Idea—for babies like eRrIety 
too! Serve ready-to-serve sQRined 
oatmeal a t one feeding—thea pre
pared cercal food a t the next— 
tprnaboutl

elections; and, provided fu rther, 
tha t if and w hen such re-alloca
tions and changes in the afore
said county taxes have been ap
proved by the  qualified tax  
paying voters of any county, as 
herein provided, such re-alloca
tions and cnanges shall rem ain 
in force and effect for a period 
of six (6) years from the date 
of the election at which the  same 
shall be approved, unless the i 
same shall again have been i 
changed by a m ajority  vote of | 
the qualified property  tax  p a y in g ; 
voters of such county, voting o n ; 
the proposition, a fte r submission ’ 
by the Commissioners Court at a | 
general or specal eleetion for t h a t , 
purpose; and the Legislature may j 
also authorize an add itio n a l; 
annual ad valorem  tax  to be 
levied and collected for the  fu r
ther m aintenance of the public 
roads; provided, th a t a m ajority  
of the  qualified property tax  
paying voters of the county 
voting a t an election to be held 
for tha t purpose shall vote such 
tax, not to exceed fifteen (15) 
cents on the  one hundred dollars 
valuation of the property  sub
ject to taxation in such county. 
And the  Legislature m ay pass 
local laws for the m aintenance of 
the public roads and highways, 
w ithout the local notice required  
for special or local laws. This 
section shall not be construed 
as a lim itation of pow ers de
legated to counties, cities or by 
any o ther section or sections of 
this constitoition.”------------

SEC. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional A m endm ent shall be 
subm itted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of th is S tate 
at a general election to be held 
throughout the S tate  of Texas 
on the seventh day of November, 
1944, a t which election all voters 
favoring the proposed Am end
m ent shall w rite  or have prin ted  
on th e ir ballots the  following 
words:

“For the A m endm ent to Sec
tion 9 of A rticle 8 of the Con
stitution of the S tate  of Texas, so 
as to provide tha t the Commis
sioners Court in any county m ay 
re-allocate the county tax  levies 
authorized in said section by 
changing the  rates provided for 
any of the purposes authorized in 
said section by either increasing 
or decreasing the same, but in no 
event shall the total of such taxes 
exceed eighty (80) cents on the 
one hundred dollars valuation 
for any one year; providing tha t 
before such (Tommissioners Court 
may m ake such re-allocations and 
changes in such levies th a t the 
same shall be subm itted to the 
qualified p roperty  tax  p a y in g : 
voters of such county at a gen- ‘ 
eral or special election and s h a ll ' 
be approved by a m ajority  of the i 
qualified property  tax  paying 
voters, voting in  such e lec tion ;; 
providing th a t if and w hen such j 
re-allocations and changes in j 
such county tax  levies have b e e n : 
approved by the qualified pro
perty  tax  paying voters of any i
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county as herein provided, such 
re-allccaticns and changes s h a ll ' 
rem ain in force and effect for a ' 
period of six (6) years from th e ' 
date of the election a t w h ic h ' 
same shall be approved, unless 
the same shall have been chang-1 
ed by a m ajority  vote of the i 
qualified property tax  p ay in g : 
voters of such county, voting on 
the proposition, a fte r submission 
by the Commissioners Court a t a ‘ 
general or special election f o r : 
tha t purpose; providing tha t this 
.•\mendment shall not be con
strued as a lim itation on pow ers' 
delegated to counties, cities o r , 
towns by any other section or 
sections of the Constitution.”------1

THOSE opposing said proposed i 
.■Amendment shall w rite  or have | 
p rin ted  on their ballots the fol
lowing words:

“AGAINST the Am endm ent 
to Section 9 of A rticle 8 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
so as to provide th a t the Com
missioners Court in any county 
m ay re-allocate the  county levies 
authorized in said section by 
changing the ra tes provided for 
any of the purposes authorized in 
said section by either increasing 
or decreasing the same, bu t n 
no eveent shall the to tal of such 
taxes exceed eighty (80) cents on 
the one hundred dollars valuation 
for any one year; providing tha t 
before such Commissioners Court 
m ay m ake such re-allocations 
and changes in such levies th a t 
the sam e shall be subm itted to 
the qualfied property  tax  paying 
v’oters of such county a t a gen
eral or special election and shall 
be approved by a m ajority  of the 
qualified p roperty  tax  paying

voters, voting in such election; 
providing tha t if and when such 
re-allocatons and changes in such 
county tax levies have been ap 
proved by the qualified property 
tax paying voters of any county 
as herein p ro \ided , such re -a l
locations and changese shall re 
main in force and effect for a 
period of six (0) years from the 
date of the election at which 
.same shall be approved, unless 
the same shall have been 
changed by a m ajority vote of 
the (jualified property tax  ijaying 
voters of such county, voting on 
the proposition, a fter su'omission 
by the Commissoners Court a t a 
general or special election for 
th a t purpose; and providing tha t 
this Am endm ent shall not be 
construed as a lim itation on 
powers delegated to counties, 
cities or towns by any o ther sec
tion or sections of the  C onstitu
tion.”—

If it appears from the re tu rns 
of said election that a m ajority  
of the votes cast are in favor of 
said Am endm ent, the same shall 
become a p a rt of the State Con
stitu tion.—

SEC. 3. The Governor of the 
S tate  of Texas shall issue the  
necessary proclam ation for said 
election, and shall have the same 
published as required by the 
Constitution and Laws of the  th is 
State.

SEC. 4. The sum of Five Thou
sand Dollars ($1,000), or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated, out of any 
funds in the T reasury of the 
State, not otherw ise appropriated, 
to pay the expenses of such pub
lication and election.

JUST RECEIVED
SHIPMENT

W indmills, Butane Hot W ater Heaters, 
Bath Tubs, Sinks, Lavatories, Toilet 
Combinations. Full stock Pipe and Pipe 
Fittings, Hog W ire, Poultry Netting.

Complete Stock 
BUILDERS HARDW ARE

WILLSON LUMBER CO.
Phone 12

A t
SPUR MUNICIPAL

0

Swinuning Pool
NOW OPEN EACH WEEK DAY TIL 10 P. M. 

SUNDAYS I TIL 6 P. M.

ADMISSION

BRING YOUR OWN SUITS AND TOWELS

Municipal Utilities
•  POWER •  WATER •  GAS



Certificates Must Be 
Filled Out Before 
Ration Book Issued

Used autom obile purchasers 
w ere remindtKi this week by L. 
E. Lee. chairm an of Dickens W ar 
P rice  and Rationing board, that 
OPA “certificates of tran sfe r” 
m ust be com pletely and accurate
ly filled out and filed w ith the 
local W ar Price and Rationing 
Board on or before the date the 
buyer applies to the board for a 
gasoline ration.

Mr. Lee said th a t during the 
past week eight certiHcates of 
tran sfe r w ere filed a t the board 
by used car buyers. To protect 
them.selves from overcharges Mr. 
Lee urged all used car buyers to 
fill out the b lanks completely, 
showing the facts about m ake of 
car, model, year, body type, ex tra  
equipm ent, and price paid.

OPA is requiring  presentation 
of this certificate to p revent sales 
of autom obiles at prices higher 
th an  ceilings, the  board chair
m an said.

“This action will protect both 
legitim ate autom obile dealers and 
buyers by m aking it impossible 
over-ceiling sales by non-buyers,” 
he said.

FORECAST OF EN D  O F  W A R
As the Allied Nations are  driv ing  H itler back to his la ir 

frcm  all quarters, and his own general a re  taking pot-shots a t 
him w ith bombs, speculation on the w ar’s end is rife and  some 
sm art bird (real sm art) h figured this one out:

C hurchill H itler Roosevelt 11 Duce Stalin  Tojo
Birth _____________ 1874 1889 1882 1883 1879 1884
Took O ffice__ _____ 1940 1933 1933 1922 1924 1941
Aue _ ___________  70 55 62 61 65 60
Yrs. in O f f i c e ___  4 11 l l  22 20 3

TOTALS _________ 3888 3888 3888 3888 3888 3888

ONE-HALF of 3888 equals 1944, the  year the W ar w ill end. 
ONE-HALF of 1944 equals 972, indicating the  n in th  m onth, the 
seventh day, and hour of 2 o’clock (w hether m orning, night, etc. 
not show n). ^
SUPREME RULER: Take first le tte r in each name— C -H -R -I-S -T .

THIS BUSINESS o f  LIVING-
-------------tr SUSAN T N A r C f l -----------------

'\ e

THE REAL THING

"Mrs. G lodm an had engaged a 
new ir..:id. She was a good girl, 
♦ru bu t she lacked t'lct. One

, v .hc” her m istress was 
tho t! .itre the maid 

1 t ‘ favorite rope of 
wa's : .issing.

dam .” 'h e  cried, “w here 
■ r l tiearls tonight?”

’-■•t v e u in g  them  to
wns ''’U- replv. 
t a iihy. m adatn,” ex- 

•h ■.m'''"' t'ne inn.id. “And they  
he yon look so like a real 

-dv.

'1

•■r •
’ t." 
\Vh

BALL ARDS SNOW LINIMENT
To help relieve Sprains, and Bruises, 

also tired or Sore Muscles caused by 
too much exercire or exposure to  bad 
weather, apply Ballard’s Snow Lini- 
:r.en‘ rub g 'n tly . The comfort it 
.f:or<ls will ph asc you.

( ITY DKI G CO.

BRINGLNG IN THE SCRAP n

Up to m y door th is m orning 
came n ine-year-o ld  Peter. His 
little  red wagon sagged w ith bun
dles of paper. P e te r has collected 
I don’t know’ how' m any loads of 
scrap for the  w’ar. And in the 
process, he’s grown up. A year 
ago he was too shy to speak to 
me on the street.

“I’m a general in the J -W ar- 
den.s now,” he told me today., 
fairly  bursting  w ith pride

A fter we had tucked my bun
dle of flattened  cartons in w’ith  
the load and P eter had trundled  
it off. I got to th inking about 
these young scrap troopers.

Xo dict-.tor tells P e te r and his 
friends. Emmy Lou and Roger, 
that they 've got to collect scrap. 
T heir teacher suggests it. and 
they understand pretty  well th a t 
they’re helping big b ro ther Jim  
and Uncle Fred and Gen. Eisen
hower. .And, true, th e re ’s the in 
centive of w earing a l)adge and 
being m ade a colonel or general.

But mostly, these youngsters 
go out on th e ir own in itiative, 
just for the  jov of doing a job 
well. They w alk miles, they  p a t
iently  ring  countless doorbells. 
Tliey m eet all kinds of encounters 
and they come back again and 
again. And they tug th e ir heavy | 
carts over hot hills and rough 
pn\nm ents to deposit the loads 
at head n m rters .

V.'ell. w hat be tte r tra in ing  could

they have for a citizen’s respon
sibilities? They’re  learn ing  the  
lesson tha t even the  g ravest 
w orld problem s m ust be solved, 
first of all, in little  towms like 
this and by people like them 
selves. T hey are  finding out, 
bringing in the scrap, th a t tru e  
solutions can never be imposed 
from above. They m ust grow  out 
of the  will and w’ork and in te lli
gence of the people. T h a t’s de
mocracy. And th a t’s A m erica.

TR.AIN FOREMAN TO 
REHABILITATE VETS

Sjjecial tra in ing  of forem en for 
the role they m ust play in reh a
bilitation of veterans is urged by 
the National Association of M anu
facturers.

“M anagem ent m ust give fore
men as m uch p reparato ry  in fo r
m ation and guidance as jxissible 
to help develop (1) the  righ t kind 
of a ttitu d e  a n d (2) a be tte r u n d er
standing of how to deal soundly 
w ith \c te ra n s .” was the comment
of B. G. P arker, p resident of the 

1 ■ _______ _____

Shortage Cause of 
Cancellation Some 
Tmck and Bus Tires

All outstanding tire  ra tion  cer
tificates dated Ju ly  15 or earlier 
for truck  and bus tires size 8.25 
and larger w ere cancelled Ju ly  
30 because of the  critical short
age of these tires, the D istrict 
Office of Price A dm inistration 
has announced. T ruck and bus 
operators who hold tire  ration 
certificates dated earlie r m ust re 
apply to th e ir Ration Board in 
the sam e m anner as before.

Invalidation of the older cer
tificates was ordered to m ake 
sure the present low stock are 
draw n on only to fill the  needs 
of applicants a t the  top of the 
essentially list, officials exp lain 
ed. A pproxim ately 100,000 certi
ficates a re  affected by th is action.

Ely Fonnville, D istrict R ation
ing Executive, pointed out th a t 
all certificates dated  prio r to Ju ly
15 a re  invalid, w hether in the 
hands of the consum ers, dealers 
o r m anufacturers. D ealers may 
not deliver tires to consum ers in 
exchange for the certificates and 
m anufacturers m ay not deliver to 
dealers.

C ertificates for sm aller size 
truck tires and for passenger car 
tires rem ain valid, as well as cer- { 
♦ ificates i.s.sued on or a fte r Ju ly
16 for the large size truck  tires.

Ycungstow n(O hio) Foundry and 
M achine Company, and c h a ir in 'n  ; 
of the N.A.r.I. Com m ittee o n , 
Suiiorvisory Relations. j

“The foreman is the one best 
able to help the veteran  slip back i 
into the no'-mal routine of pro
ductive life,” he added.

CARD OF THANKS

We are very  grateful to our 
m any friends who w’ere so kind 
and helpful during the illness and 
death  of our darling wife and 
m other. We thank those who 
w ere so faithful to come and help 
during  those last days. We are 
especially thankful for the  many 
flowers, the food tha t was
brought in, and for all who had 
any part in helping to dig the 
grave. We are  thankfu l for those 
words of comfort. May God bless 
each of you.

Thank you again.
J . P. Koonsman 
Mr. and Mrs. G rover Small 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. B rindle 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. W inkler 
Mr. and Mrs. M artin Koonsman 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie K oonsm an 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Koonsman 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Koonsm an

enough liquid reserves to m eet all 
postw ar needs.

Contradicting the SEC sta te
m ent th a t all industry  has plenty 
of working capital for reconver
sion, the reserve board m aintains 
th a t methods followed in the te r
m ination of w ar contracts will 
have an im portant bearing on the

financial needs of business.
Accum ulated reserves w ill be 

of some help in reconverting, b u t 
the board’s cu rren t bulletin  cau
tions against believing these re 
serves “adequate to m eet all 
needs in the postw ar period, 
e ither in the aggregate or in 

i particu lar industries or firm s.

.\nswers To Ouiz
1— N orthern  Italy,
2— Not if the canners output 

does not exceed specified 
am ounts, ranging from  500 
to 1,500 quarts  a year.

3— More than  12,250.
4— Estim ate: 450,000,000.
5—  Because the one-party  .sys

tem  m akes the  general elec
tion a form ality: the results 
are  decided in the prim aries.

6— W hile down somewhat, troop i 
m ovem ents a t one 'time used ! 
half of the sleeping cars and 
rn e -th ird  of the coaches.

7— Yes.
S. Gi-'^nt. 18^0-1873- 

tl'o  only one to do so.
9—Almost t ’ne s.ame.

10—Guam.

TAKES BR.AINS

I

k j i j l  i

FOR SALE: One large bay r id 
ing horse. 1250 lbs., seven years 
old, gentle. O. B. R A TLIFF 40:2c

WANTED: Any size ice cream  
freezer up to one gallon. Call or 
sec O. B. RATLIFF. 40:2c

Lady — Oh. I do like our now l 
m inister. It seems he’s a lw a y s ' 
bringing home to you som ething 
you never saw before.

N eighbor — Yes, I know. O ur 
laundrym an is like that.

BVNK BOXRH TAKE«
I.‘‘ SUE W ITH S E T

The Federal Roso;-vc Board, 
taking is.^ue w ith the Securities 
and E>:ch">nge Commi'-sion. is 
w arning  against the assum ption 
th a t Am erican industrv  has

S ':  i J ’ UR A.'-T j r ^ n «

with

CHARLES Q
<

“NABONG.A”
w ith

BUSTER CR.ABB 
and

FIF I DORSAY
FRIDAY-SATURDAY

A LOVE THAT SPANNED 
OCEANS! R O B E R T  T A Y L O R

p e t e r s  In

PREVIEW-SUNDAY-MO.NDAY

‘H at Check Honey’
ALSO

‘Tunisian V ictory’
8 REELS OF BATTLE 

Presented by the G overnm ent 
r f  t ’ae U. S. and G reat B ritain

• B O N D  N IG H T

wtr $ 6 7 5
• TUESDAY ONLY

NEXT W EnNESDAY-THUKSD.W

O D E O
.^ND

OLD SETTLERS REUNION
AUGUST 10, 11, 12. 

Seymour, Texas
NIGHT SHOW S ONLY A T 8:30 

Dances Friday and Saturday Nights
For F u rther Inform ation W rite

F., WIRTZ or BILL DA.MR0N
SEYMOirR. TEXAS

NOTICE!
^̂ ’e are pleased to announce to the 
public that we have opened a garage 
in the rear of the Phillips “66” Service 
Station building this week, and solicit 
your patronage.

W e do all kinds of car, tractor repair, 
overhaul, acetylene and arc welding, 
and farm machinery repair.

We can and will give you a good job, 
having had many years experience in 
this line.

Most Sincerely,

WEAVER & DODSON
GARAGE

I WANTED: To buy m ixed breed 
. cows w ith calves. M. A. RICK- 
 ̂ ELS Ic
I ---------------------------------------------------------------------

FOR SALE: N early new  D un
can Phife buffet-$50.00. M. A. 
RICKELS. Ic

FOR SALE: 5 rooms of fu rn i
ture, real good condition, inclu
ding 6-foot electric Frig idaire  
and electric tab le-top  S inger sew 
ing m achine. Call or see C. M. 
RUSSELL at Spur L aundry- 
Cleaners. I tp

FOR TRADE: Good used piano 
for shot gun. See SLIM  FOSTER 
or w rite  P. O. box 62. 40:2c

DAVID PARDUE: Blind piano 
tuner, w’ill be here this w’eek. 
Call J . H. Clay’s residence. Ic
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 12 
^oot Case combine. See M. E. 
RANDALL. Rt. 2, Box 32, Spur.

3tp

PERNAMENT WAVE: 59c. Do 
your own Pernam ent w ith  Charm  
K url K it. Com plete equipm ent, 
including 40 curlers and sham 
poo. Easy to do, absolutely ha rm 
less. Praised by  thousands in 
cluding Fay M cKenzie, glam our
ous m oxie s tar. M oney refunded 
if not satisfied. M ILAM’S SC
S I . 00 Store

FOR SALE: Black Poland China 
nigs. J . J . BALDW IN, Dickens, 
Texas. 40:2c

FOR SALE: B aby’s bed and 
m attress, both like new. CALL 
39W. i tp

TyOST: An E versham  repeate r
pencil, lost last Sunday dow n
town. For rew’ard  see o r call T. 
E. MILAM. 39-2c

f o r  SALE: 2 milch cow’s and 
2 H ereford bulls. C. BIRD. 39-3p

WANTED: I am now prepared 
to  m ake vour slin covers. T h an 
dle the  la test m aterials. Let me 
call and show' you m y sam nlas 
at vour reoiipst. See o r w rite  
MRS. .TOE WATSON, Rt. 2. Box 
118, Spur, Texas. 39-2p

FOR SALE; Heav-A' cardboard. 
•>Uv3U feet. See it a t TEXAS 
SPUR Office. dh

' MLTTiTLPTTRPOSE O intm ent posl- 
tivelv  relieves piles, skin canoer. 

1 eorema. and all form s of skin 
, ailm ents on m oney back guarnn- 
toe at 81 no n e r box. H. B. BETX. 

: Box 54, Rochester, Texas. ,?6-4n

WANT TO DO D R T IJJN g T h ^  
a w a ter well drill, will do vour 
drillinp. See PA T ROBINSON 
or LENN WALDEN, Box 4.52, 
Spur, Texas. 36-tfc
P O rr .T T tV  RATSEPR; P o r  
and  hnaUhinr flocVa OTTICK-RIP Rnnl- 
♦ rv  Toni<*. I t  ro a i t jv e ly  e l im ina t ix  all 
hlond r a m ^ l tn s  an rh  aa Wne

atick t ly h t  finaa. rod niitea, nte. 
I t  la one of  th e  h es t  condit ionera  on th e  
m a rk e t .  A eood w orm er  fo r  p o u l t ry  
and  ho«»a. T ry  it.  Sold an d  yiiar* 
an teod  hv y o u r  local dealer.  . !tS-)tp

YOU CAN H AVE your m onum ent de
livered in ten daya if  ordered from  
R. C. OI.TVER. dealer in fin e m onn- 
m enta, 2<t01 Tevaa A re ., LabboeV, 
Tevaa. W rite for  literature and 
prieea. S 2 - ltp« _____
FOR PIANO tun inr at SS.flO. alao re . 
ronditioniny call J . E. LOWRANCE.

N. W illarl S t.. Juat weat o f  Spur 
Inn. Alao w ill teach piano and irnitar 
leaaona at fl.OO per leaaon. All work 
ruaranteed. A lio  w ill bay and aell 
need piano*. l i f e

No news in that, of course—every mother knows her healthy young
sters are on the go all day long, and knows it takes plenty of good 
food to keep them well and energetic. But it IS good news that you 
can buy all those energy-building foods in one convenient store— 
Safeway—and save money while you’re saving time! Make Safeway 
your buying headquarters for all foods!

M A X I M

Meat Spreads
1 4 t

ACom taat Spread 
^Ferh Toaqaa Spread 
^Porh Liver Spread

3-Os.
Jar

L E  E D ’ S
CHOPPED HAM

OR KEM PORK
LUNCHEON MEAT

12.01,
Caa

d e v il e d ^

Cadahy's Paritaa

DEVILED HAM
1 4 «

3 3 ^

P ic k le s  o”r ”‘. . . . . . . ?.*; 15<
1 0 <  
T

IP  ^  #1 Jelio Lee Wright's 24-Os.
Eariched Dated....................  Loaf

Buffalo Tomato lOVs-Os.
(4 Blue Points) ...................Con

3-Ox.
Can

> Puree
I ■ ■ A  Town House or Textun No. 2 %

Grapefruit Ju ice ........................Can A  am

RItz C rack e rs  
Soap

Lb.
Pkg

Maxine Reg.
Toilet Soap..................................Bar 4 ^

S a f s i i v a t f .  T y b u d d u

Bokod Assertod
Luncheon

EATS
2 9 <

Largo
Skinless

FRANKS
u .  3 3 ^

Pressed Ham u. 554
Pork Roast ......u. 284
Pork Chops is:*:....... u. 354
Veal Roast .... u,.
Short Ribs ...... Lb.
Slab Bacon sSft.......... ib. 194
Sliced Bacon r * - ...... tb. 374

264
184

V eal Steaks
Grode A Branded Veal

Rib Chops Lb. 364 
Shoulder Cuts Lb. 264

Sirloin Steak

4rodo A
V«ol „ . 3 3 <

T e x a s  F a n c y  L a r g e

Elberta Peaches
Ideal for Conning 

or Eating

Save Points 
Can Your Own

Largo 
Rod Ripo Elbertos

Californio Iceberg

Senkisf
v / r a n j e s  Voleneia

Crisp, Firm Heads 

Lb. 114
Yellow Onions spJish tb. 64
I Senkist 4Lemons ju ic y ............Lb. l
Carrots California..........2 Boa. 174
T o m a to e s  15c

Potatoes S i i i ”"-.. 5
n  .  ,  No. 1 Idahorotatoes Triemph

We Reserve the Right to Limit Qnantitios

Ib

Lbs.

F re s h  CoSSee

Airway Coffee........2 pK' 414
Nob Hill Coffee____234
Edwards Coffee.....pK ‘ 254
Canterbury Tea----- ’pV g?’ 224
^  I Sunshine 1-Lb. itLrackers Krispy............Pkq. i y4
[~| Gold Medal 10-Lb.
I l o u r  Kitchen T ested________  Bog O U Y
r i  Kitchen Krott 10-Lb.
• l o u r  Finest Q uality..................  Pkq.

Corn Meal Premium ........... Boq 234

TEX-RICH DRINKS

3 9 «
Orongo, Gropo Vi-Gol. 
Pintopplc-Orange JUG

Mustard Prepared ________  iS '- 94
Pilchards Sardines.... .. 114
T  . Highway No. 2Va it J L xI omatoes (7 Pointsi......coe 104
Greens

1S-Os.
Con
No. 2Vs

Loo

Chili
No. 2 

. Con
17-Oi,
Con
No. 2 

. Con

104
Ploln .... .............................  Con 284

^  Coentry Home No. 2 d^ O rn  Fancy Q uality........ ...........Can I

Green Beans cut.......c«* 114
Mustard Prepared................  134
D  SwiN's 12-Ox. O O
I r e m  Luncheon Meat .................  Con

104 
54

Dog Food Pord..................... Pkq*'

Sunbrite C leanser...................  Con

SUNNYBANK

Margarine
2 Feints

Fin* to Spread 
on Brood and 
for Cooking Lb.

Oleo Top Qnalify......  Lb.
2 Red Feints Per Pound

224


